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DES MOINJi)S IA'I ;- The (irst bills 
embodying recommendations of the 
Iowa Taxalion Study Committee -
and one to enact Gov. Leo Hoegh's 
recommendation for repeal of the 
extra hair cent of sales tax - were 
Introdueed in the Legislature Wed
nesday. 

The bill calling for the sales tax' 
repeal was offered by Sen. J . T. 
Dykhouse (R-Rock Rapids) without 
co-sponsors. 

It would end the extra half cent 
of. the sales tax on March 31 - the 
end of the Cirst quarter year - , in
sl#ad of June 30, as the law now 
provides. 

Hoegh, who proposed the repeal 
in his "state oC the state" message 
Tuesday said Ule extra hair cent 
levy is "no longer needed" because 
it has "financed my program." 

'mhe governor explained to his 
news conference Wednesday that 
the extra half per cent levy already 
h8.$ produced enough to pay the 
costs of his program and that if it 
collected until June 30, it will pro
d!J,ce a s~te budget balance on that 
date of $36 million - 7 millions 
lUeater than two years earlier. 

Donald Duck Stuck 

lAP Wlr.ph.to) 

DONALD, A RESIDENT of the Syracuse Zoo, v.ntu.-.d too far Wednesday mornina and dilCove.-.d trac
tion problems he lust c:ouldn't dude:, Don .. ld appe,..,tly waited too long in on. spot and b.c.me frozen in 
the Ic. on a pond near his home, Zoo offic:lals seid t ,e bini would survive hi. ordeal. 

Nurse Claims 
Doctor Didn/t 
Examine Body 

EASTBOURNE, England (.fI - A 
nurse testified W(.'(\nesday Dr , John 
Bodkin Adams injected drugs in 
one of his elderly patients in a 
darkened bedroom and later pro
nounced the cause of death witb
out looking at the body. 

The rich society doctor said his 
patient, wealthy 'l1-year~ld Alfred 
Hullett, died of a "cerebral hem
orrhage," the nurse testified. 

The prosecution ch3rgcs 01'. 
Adams cnslaved another patient, 
81-year~ld Mrs. Edith Morrell, by 
turning ber into a drug addict, and 
then murdered her in 1950 by an 
over dose after she had changed 
her will in his tavor. 

The defensc won an admission 
from a prosecution witness, how
ever, that ttj,e physIcian had little 
to gain from Mrs. Morrell's death . 

Herbert Sogno, the lawyer who 
~rew up her last tesliment, testi· 

f
d on cross~JtlImination that shc 
d once lell the fashionable doc-

. r her entire estate of nearly half 
million dollars, but laler revised 

t so that he was left only an oaken 
chest Cilled with antique sliver. 

The prosecution has used the 
word "murder" in referring to the 
death of Hullett arid his wife. But 
no murder charges have been Ciled 

Hoegh 98id the extra levy was "a 
temporary measure to cover the 
costs of the program. You will re
call that when I signed it I said 
that I was reluctant to do so and 
would recommend its repeal as 
soon as I found it was unneces
sary." 

------- in their cases. 

EarUer, Rtfpublieans In both 
bGuses had adopled a "wait and 
~" attitude toward repeal of thc 
tax. GOP leaders say they thought 
it would be "foolish" tol repeal the 
measure now if they were going to 
have to re-enact it to finance Gov.
elect Herschel Loveless' program. 

Twenty-six tax study committee 
bills were jntroduced, also in the 
Senate, and tbe study group's chair
man, Sen. X. T. Prenlis (R-Mount 
Ayr ) said the others would be io
troduced in the House. 

The committee recommended 49 
changes in the ' law and submiUed 
bills for them. They also offered 
three measures without recommen
dation for the Legislature to con
sider if necessary to raise more 
money. 

Bills introduced Wednesday in
cluded those setting up "standard 
aid" to schools, a form of school 
aid that would be reduced annually 
to school districts not meeting cer
tain minimum standards. 

Home James 
Driver Can't See
Drummer Guides 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A'\ - A 
pianist agreed to drive a drum
mer home after they Cinis/led 
engagements with their, bands 
early Wednesday. 

The drummer didn't bave a 
driver'S license. Neither did the 
pianist ; he's blind. 

With the pianist at the wheel 
and the drummer guiding him. 
the two made Uleir way five 
miles through traffic. 

Police slopped them in East 
San Diego when they failed to 
halt at a stop sigll' 

Myron Miles Sautier, 40, the 
pianist, was jailed on suspicion 
of drunken driving and driving 
withou~ a license. 

William Arthur Renner, 25. the 
drummer, was booked on sus
picion of conspiracy to commit a 
crime and allowing an unlicensed 
person to drive. ~hers called for sweepin!! TPvi

slons in the state i!lcome ~ Jaw, 
Including setting up a withho\dmg 
~ystem and permitting a "split in- • 
come" filing for married couples; The Weather 
a new formula Cor state supplemen
\al aid to schools and a measure re
quiring that alJ areas of the state 
~ included in a 12-grade school 
district by July, 1962. 

Others would repeal the personal 
Pf9~rty tax on household goods 
and the 5 mill moneys and credits 
~~l on individuals i place a tax on 
~e flight property of airlines and 
rll~al the 10 per cent allocation oC 
Sales tax revemle to the road use 
~x.. fund. 

Also introduced Wed,nesday was a 
io,lnt resolution by Sens. Jack 
SC~er (R-Davenporll and David 
S~f{ (R-Clinton) to reduce the vot
Pig aie in Iowa to 18 years. 

Cloudy 

and 

Warmer 

The weatherman reports that 
Iowa Citians can take of{ at least 
one pair of snuggies and a muH
ler without suffering from frost
bite. The weather for today is 
scheduled to be considerably 
warmer with a possible high of 
25 degrees above zero. 

The SUI Student Council Wednesday adopted a 3-point program ror 
modification of the present football seating plan to be presented to the 
Athletic Board of Control for consideration. 

The lhree provisions of the plan. pre enled by a 3-member special 

Council Sets Talks 
On SUI Parking" 

Arrangements were made at 
Wednesday's Student Council meet 
ing for a discussion by represent
atives of each SUI housing unit 
on campus parking problems. 

Steve Shadle, A3, Estherville, 
chairman of thtl Council Parking 
Committee, plans to caLi the meet
ing again before thc Council 
meets. 

John Cray, L3 , Burlington , 
pointed out, during a discussion 
that the tennis courts adjacent to 
the Fieldhouse, which have some
times been used as a parking lot, 
have been closed to cars. 

Shadle said the Athletic De
partment, which has jurisdiction 
over the lot, claimed that cars 
ruin the asphalt paving. 

Resolved: That SUI 
Shovel Its Sidewalks 

Students who trudge to class in 
sub-zero temperatures through 
ankle-deep snow will have relief 
shortly - maybe. 

The Student Council Wednesday 
passed a resotution reading: 

"Resolved : That the University 
shovel its sidewalks as soon as 
possible." 

Tom Hamllton, 1.3, HarUey, was 
appointed as a one-man snow re
moval committee to expedite the 
Councils' action. 

committee. (M'e : 
1. A 5tudent may present his and 

one other ID card and pick up two 
reserved sea ts for the student sec
tion. 

2. The student s.ctlon will begin 
at the 50-yardJine of the west stands 
and cxtend north so far as is neces
sary to accommodate students pick
ing up tickets for any game. 

3, Th. Council recommends that 
there be two points of ticket dis
tribution or a more centrally lo
cated single point. 

A fourth provision asks that stu
dents whose spouses obtain staff 
tickets be precluded from obtaining 
student reserved seats. 

The latter provision was .not in
cludcd in the Council's formal rec
ommendations to the Athletic Boa.rd 
of Contrpl, although it may be 
brought before the Board informal· 
Iy. 

Seating arrangements (or the SUI 
Band and Highlanders were also 
discussed. Some Couneil members 
felt that members of these groups 
were abusing their Cootball seating 
pri vileges by picking up a reserved 
seat and giving it to a friend or 
leaving it vacant. 

Band and Highlander members 
sit in a special section during Iowa 
football games. 

"C>I' King· Cold -Reigns 'Absolute' 
Although no action was taken, It 

was suggested that members of 
these groups have their ID cards 
punched so they cannot obtain re
served tickets. 

. By TOM SLATTElty 

'. 'fhe cold Cact b that "Old Man 
Winter" has put Jowa on Ice, with 
~e choicest chill beiDg a reported 

ttnua 42 degrees in Boone and 
owa City recording a (rosty minus 
3. 

perlments in England, scienitsts 
have approached to within .00002 
oC "absolute zero." 

Moral: Don't.et an Englishman 
tinker with you,. Ic:e-box. 

Curiously enough, minus 273 C., 
known as "absolute zero," and the 
point where all molecular and at

,owa CIUans ar~ having the uS!Jal omic motion ceases, is not the 
~roubles: cold noses, no roses, and coldest temperature possible! 
ft'tlfCn auto boses. Long under- Negative temperatures are pos
"alp" has put in Its disappearance, peratures below "absolute zero," 
~/l4 people have muUed everything. were the subject of a lecture by a 
~ong other thlngs, sub-zero Harvard University professor who 

telJfperatures complicate life be- spoke at SUI last June. 
~ause everything slows down. Give Negative temperatures are pos
t sound wave a cold wave and it sible because even at minus 273 C., 
,Iflws so much that at minus 40 de- the motion of electron and nuclear 

Eees., it takes 15 per cent longer particles is not noticeably afCected. 
someone to heAr your shout for Absloute zero must be attained 

Ip. . ' in a magnetic field, and then that 
You realize ~hat "We've had It field removed. Nuclear partic;;les 

"" when you consider the "cool" are affected and minus tempera
Iclentlsts Who are conducting cold- tures result. 
box experiments. · _ Nuclear Physicists Stahley Bash-

Minus .m Aegret8 Centl8ra4e Is kin and ". R. Carlson of the SUI 
the- bottom of the 8cale, and iii ex- 'Physics . Departments, who ex-

plained this phenomenon,. assured 
me that it could be shown simply 
- if you understand advanced 
physics. 

If you freeze easy, consider this : 
a flat pan of water one inch deep 
and resting on a surface at m~us 
273 degrees would freeze in a 
matter of minutes. 

Because of convection and con
duction dlCCerences, a jug would re-

A motion that the council recom
mend reorganization of the student 
section on a seniority basis was 
tabled and referred to the special 
football seating commItlee for con
sideration. 

Building Permits lisued 
For 10 New. City Homes 

quire 10 to 50 Urnes that period Bu'lding m'ts fo 10 new 
to freeze. I. per J. r . 

Mor.l: If you cIon't want a fro~, homes In lo~a City were ISSued 
en pan, bett.,. get a iug. (I knew by City Engmeer F. E. Garske 
that), during December. 

SUI students can get cold com- Total estimated cost of con
fort from the knowledge that the struction okayed by tbe engineer's 
Creeze can be deep. office for the month WIUI $144,737. 

Many had choice words to say The cost of construction permits 
about Iowa City's icy weather as amounted to $365. 
the lot thickened. Included in the permlts was one 

We can't print those, of course, for the buildlng of a $12,500 gallO
but Mary Booth, G, Mathistom, line slation by the Socony Oil ,Co., 
Miss., said: mc. The .tation will be located 

"Cllldl Ah _.,. all the clothel at the intersection of Llno Street 
Ah have Met Ah'm It III coldl" and Kirkwood Avenue, 

Five magistrates are hearing evi
dence in the Morrell case to decide 
wlwther it should go to trial before 
a judge and jury. This was the 
.ow:41 day.JI! the hearing. 

Nurse Gladys Miller, describing 
}{ullelt's death, testified "Dr. Ad
al1\$. drew up a morphine injection 
from the bolUe and injected it 
into the palient's left arm." 

At 6 :30 in the morning Hullett 
died in his sleep, the nurse said. 
and Dr. Adams was summoned. 

"As he came through the door 
hls first words were 'cerebral hem
orrhage,' .. the nurse testified. "He 
said, 'He did complain of a head
ache last night.' " 

"Do you think thls was a usual 
death, .. the prosecutor asked . 

"No," the nu(se replied. "To 
me it was an unusual one. I didn't 
expect it." 

School Board, May 
Form Local Group -
To Study Schools 

Establishment of a 100-200-
member Iowa Ci\y Citizens Com
mittee to study ~ growing educa
tional problems Of the community 
and to present the problems to 
residents was considered in a 
special meeting of the Iowa City 
School Board Wednesday night, 
but no action was taken. 

The board did vote, however, to 
hold another special meeting Jan. 
23, to continue discussion of form
ing the committee. 

Members of the board and a few 
of the 15 Iowa City residents at· 
tending the meeting seemed to fav
or establishing the new gr;oup 
rather than hiring an out-of-state 
educational consultant to study the 
problem here. 

"U's the taxpayers money that 
would be paying for an educational 
consultant," Buford W. Garner, 
superintendent of the Iowa City 
School District, said. 

"If the school board would like 
to adopt a program includina a 
citizens commlttee, the educational 
consultant plan should be shelved 
until the commlttee reports on 
action they wOuJd like to take," 
he added. 

Garner told the board that any 
group study of this type should 
be under guidance o( the school 
board and should contain three 
main alms. 

"First, " be said, "they should 
study the over-aU needs of the com
munity_ Secondly, they should 
make recommendations to the 
board as to whqt is needed. 

Finally, the committee should 
present luaestipns Cor an im
mediate and a IPIls-range plan of 
action:" 

A program of this type will in
form the people properly, make 
them an integral part of the aDS· 
wer and not just of the probwm. 
and bring a more balaneedunder· 
st~ng of the problems (acing 
not only the school board, but t]J(' 
whole oC Iowa City, he said, 

• 

I 
WASHINGTON (.fI- Secretary or 

the Treasury George Humphrey ' 
predicts "we will ha \'e a depres
sion that will make your hair curl" I 
unies Ule Federal Gi),'ernmenl 
cuts it spending. I 

And he says that i£ a deprt's ion 
should come and the Administra
tion should try to combat it with II 

red-Ink spending, he probably 
would resign . 

HumphrE'Y, in remarks released 
Wednesday, said he would be glad 
if Congress can cut the $72,Il00,000.-
000 budget President Eisenhower 
sent to Capitol Hill for thc fi cal 
year ~ginning Juiy 1. 

Humphrey talkl'd 10 ncwsmen 
Tuesday, at a seminar on the bud
get and his words were rell'as d 
when the budget went to Congress 
at noon Wednesday. 

The Treasury chief, who speaks 
with a powerful voice in th Cabi
net, said he was not criticizing the 
Administration for the size of the 
new budget. He said It is the best 
that can be golten at this time, 
and "there Is no division or diffi
culty In the Administration at ali." 

• 
I 

George Humphrey 
The Fiscal CIII'/ 

I ke Proposes 
$1.6 Billion 
Farm 'Budget 

But he declared the rising trend WASHrNGTON (A'\ - Farmers 
of led ral budgets "should prompt· would gel direct Federal payments 
Iy be stopped," totaling about $1,600,000,000 under 

"Ii we don't begin taking less out a record farm budget proposed 
Of this economy," he declared, "r Wednesday by Pr sident Eisen
predict we will have a depression hower. 
that will make your hair curl." The bulk DC these payments, 

Humphrey startled the newsmen which greaUy exceed those of 
by saying he probably would re- any recent year, would go to pro
sign if the Administration began ducers who relir d land from pro
deficit financing to cure a depres- duction of surplus crops under the 
slon. The statement came as a soil bank program. 
surprise because Mr. Eisenhower Mr. Eisenhower proposed in his 
has declared the Government would budget report to Congress that 
not hesitate to use tax cuts, public $5,329,880,000 be made available for 
works and priming or the money Federal agricultural actlvities dur
pumps in a serious business slump. ing the fiscal year beginning next 

The exchange with Humphrey be- July 1. By comparison, $5.151,
gan when 8 reporter asked the sec- 665,000 will be spent on these ac· 
retary to elaborate on his slatement tlvities this year. 
that tax cuts may be considered "a These Clgures include sums ai
year hence" if prosperity continues located for direct payments to 
and Federal economies are achlev- farmers . 
ed. Did that wen there woutd be In addition, about n ,56G,OM,OOO 
no tax cuts If there were a depres, would be used in the next Jiscal 
sion? year to help s'uppoh farm product 

"I will contest a tax cut out at prices through loans and pur
deficits as long as I am able," chases of surpluses, about like is 
Humphrey replied. " I don 't be- being spent this year. 
lieve you can spend yourself rich ." The entire budget is, or course, 

Anothcr reported asked : "Would subject to · revision by C9ngress . 
you resign if the Administration Mr. Eisenhower said the record 
embarked upon the deficit program Federal spending will have two 
you have just described?" principal goals - to help farm-

Humphrey paused only a second, ers reduce urplu production and 
then replied : " I think I would," to help them find bigger markets 

A depression, he said, is caused for their products. 
by a number of economic imbalan-I To carry out the first object! ve 
ces, and when the Imbalances are Mr. Eisenhower proposed to spend 
corrected, people regain conridence, $1,253,400,000 on the soli bank pro
resume investing, producing and gram. Farm officials hope thal 
hiring "and the econo'my goes these payments will lead to thc 
ahead." temporary retirement of upwards 

The Government should help cor- of 40 million acres, or about 12 
rect the imbalances, should try "to per cent of the nation 's cropland. 
resist all kinds of no vel ideas," and Other payments would include 
get back to a sound economic base, 240 million dollars for carrying 
the secretary said. out apflroved oil and ' water can-

"Would you let them starve?" a servation practices, 73 million to 
reporter parried. producers of sugar cane and sugar 

The secretary said of course he beets 'who comply with a produc-
wouldn't let them starve. tion control program, and 35 mil-

"Then what would you do?" liong to wool producers as pro-
Humphrey said this would depend duction incentive payments. 

on the kind of imbalances which In giving also a brief outline 
needed correction. He recalled that of agricultural legislation to be 
once - he presumably referred to recommended to Congress, Mr. 
the great depression of the 1930s - Eisenhower said certain changes 
the Government "went In for spend- lre needed in the corn program, 
Ing and spending, and it didn't "'hich Secretary of Agriculture 
help." Benson has described as inefrec-

But in the recession of 1953-4, he live . 
recalled the Administration did not A corn bill largely drawn to Ad
resort to deficlt financing or the ministration specifications was in
pump-priming Variety of Federal troduced Wednesday in the House 
~~nd~,ng, and "we came Ollt all by Rep. August H. Andresen 
nght. IR-Minn.). 

A reporter reminded Humphrey This proposal would provide (or 

(Colltinued on Page 6) 
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• Ion 
Biggest Cut 

" . 
Earmarked 

• 

For Defense , , 

WASHlNGTON LfI - President 
Eisenhower Wednesday submitted 
to a Congress, ringing with ealls 
for economy, a budget that wOl 
push government spending to an 
all-time peaceUme peak of $71,\107,-
000.000. 

He as erred the outlays are de
si"ned, in large part, to "deter. 
and if need be, to dt'feat aggres
sion." 

Though Mr. Eisenhower prediet
ed that income would be even high. 
er than outgo, key Senate and 
House members voiced economy 
sentiments. 

Two Democrats with a hand on 
the Federal purse string tagged 
the budget as inflaUonary. 

The spending outlay, for the 1958 
fiscal year that starts next July 
I, is nearly $3 billion over thb 
year's total. Mr. Eisenhower fore
cast in his lengthy budget message 
that revenue will mount to $73,-
620,000,000 leaving a surplu$ of $1,-
813,000,000. This would spell the 
third balanced budget in a row. 

The President rejected any gen
eral tax cut at this time. Surplus 
cash, he said, will be applied to 
the vast national debt. 

Nearly two-thJrds of the budget 
and seven-tenths o( the increase 
are earmarked Cor providing "a 
wise and reasonable degree of pro
tection for the nation." The total 
cost of thls protection In the year 
ahead was put at $45,300,000,000. 
Thls covers military and economic 
aid Cor friendly natIons and puts 
heavy emphasb on guided missiles 
and nuclear weapons Cor this coun· 
try's armed forces. 

So the billions in the budget are 
dedicated primarily to one over
riding gOal: to discharge or, If 
necessary, to figbt Communist IIg
rreSSlon. 

Speaker Sam Rayburn remarked 
that: " In times like thls we don't 
usually cut budeets much." 

Wrapped up in the budget pack
age was the Admlnistration's ad
ministrative program for the year 
ahead, in minute, detail. 

It embraCeS such items as: 
A continuation of some $2,300.-

000,000 in expiring corporate and 
excise taxes; a $854,000 ,000 boost 
in postal rates and a S-cent stamp 
for letters; higher interest rates 
on some of the loans the govern
ment makes or guarantees; in
cluding veterans' I)ouslng loans; a 
natural gas bill much like one the 
President vetoedt last year; a 
school construction program; a 
limited housing program ; more 
highway construction financed out
side the budget. 

Here and there, Mr. Eisenhower 
had an eye-catchi'ng proposal that 
was new or loaded with potential 
controversy. 

He recommended for example, 
"Acqui,sition and maintenance o( an 
orflcial resldeDce (or the Vice-Pres
ident." He didn't say Where or put 
a price tag on it. 

He voiced a deep interest in hav
ing Congress invl~ the chief justice 
oC the United ~tes to address it 
annually on the \/iork and needs o( 
the courts. But he said that, "It 
is not within my province to make 
any recommenda,Uon" in that field. 

He suggested statehood in Alas
ka, but will! strong strings attach, 
ed, along with unconditional state
hood (or Hawaii. 

The Senate wasn't meeting Wed, 

(Continued on . Page 6) 
BUDGET-
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---The Daily Iowan ---
The Daily Iowan it wrlnen 

and edited by 81udenU ond 
II governed by a board of 
fIw lludent trustees elected 
by the 81udent body and four 
fDculty trustees appointed by 

the prmdent of 'he ~
lily. The I0W4n', edUoritJl 
policy, therefore, if not an 
e%presrion of SUI adminil
tration policy (W opiniqn in 
any particular. 

No More Secrecy . 
News suppression is not new. 
During World War H, the federal gov mmcot Cit~pUsheu 

censorship boards to control and restrict the flQW of news. 
This action was . justified. 

Since the war, news suppression in the executive branch 
of·the federal govemment ha been under fire intcrmittently 
frOm newspapers, civillibcrties groups and liberal orgaJlizaUons. 

About one year ago, the Deparbnent of Defenso, headed 
by Charles E. Wilson, was criticized for Withholding news the 
press felt the public should know. 

Newspapers have used their editorial columns to condemn 
secrecy. Th y have campaigned agai.nst suppressipn by the 
federal government while ignoring a more vioious ldnd of sup
pre sion in their own state oapituls. 

• • • 
The Iowa legislature affords a good example of this"tbough 

it must he pointed out that Iowa is no worse !:han many and 
better tIlaD some. 

Newspaper men are not allowed to attend committee bear· 
ings, unless they are so lion-controversial tJlat thc news media 
would not be inlerested in them anyway. 

The tatc senate often goes into executive seSSion to con· 
sider an appointment by the govemor. NewsllJen arQ barred 
fl'()m such meetings and no roll·call vote is recorded. 

• • • 
Why docs tJ\is practice still exisl? 
There arc several reasons. Legislators feci Ihey can get 

things accomplished quicker in privatc. 
Some say: 
"We don't want someone r porting what wc arc saying 

while we are making up our minds. These things won't repre
sent what we finally decide." 

While considering a bill in committee, legislators ask many 
que~tions. They admit they do not know the reason for each 
appropriation request. Some of the questions asked mny he 
silly and embarraSSing. A1Id, the legislators contend, If some
one is there recoruing their answers these que tions will never 
be asked. 

• • • 

A Chair That's Hard to Fill Wayne !Morse 

Di."ibuted by KIn, Faal ,a. SyndIcal. 

, 

B'ooks in Review 

Left Party in 1952, 
Is Still Influential 

0enaaI N~ .. \lit be recftVe(I .t TIle Dally Iowan oUlce, 80_ .', , 
aunJcetion. cente, by • a.m. JOt pubUc.tJon the Jollowln, momlntr· 
.. out be b'1Ied or le;i'bly wrlUen and aline<!; they will not be a~l'epte4 I 
telepbooe . . 'tbe DeII7 to"an n.rvea the t~t 10 edit au ,... ..... ra1 Nouc. • 

(Fro m Tbe St. L..... r .. I· UII,alcbl 

Democratic Senator Wayne 
Morse's majority over former In· 
terior Secretary McKay was 61.444 
votcs, so the of(jcial Oregon tabu· 
lation shows. This is nothing short 
of a revolution at the polls since 
the last previous time Senator 
Morse was elected as a Republic· 
an . This time he achieved over· 
whelming re-election to a third 
term in the face of the Eisenhower 
landslide. 

AFTER THE 1952 campaign in 
which Senator Morse announced 
that he could not support the Eis· 

SECONDARY TEACHER ED· 
UCATION STUDENTS - All sen· 
iors and graduate students who 
plan to lake Education 7:79, Ob
servation and Laboratory Practice 
(Practice Teaching). during tllC 
second semester of the 1956-57 aca
demic year should (ill out a pre· 
registration card before the end of 
the current semester. Cards are 
available. in the Office of the Di· 
rector, Room 308, University High 
School. I , 

t=IILD HOUSE LOCKE~S ~ 
Those wishiu&to, ~ecp lockers ill 
ilie Fieldhouse tbC second semester 
check at the equipment room by 
JanuarY 31. Otherwise Ille contents 
will be picked up and destroyed, 

enhower candidacy, he establish· PRE. SCHOOL YACANCI~S
cd himself as an Independent Sen- Parent·s r -Cooperative Pre-School 
ator. He regularly obtained time has !;everai openings in the junior 
to report on issues as an Indc· group for children three years old. 
pendent on the Senate floor. Those interested call Mrs. Inez Be· 

T,here was a good bit of wise- tow, registrar, at 9202_ Registra. 
cracking about it in Washington, tion for the new selliester will be 
but with that 61,444,vote majority February 4. 
over the President's hand-picked 
entry Crom the Cabinet, it is plain COMPREHENSIVE EXAMS-Bi
enough that Wayne Morse knew 010gica1 Science, Physical Science 
what he was doing all along. and So~ial Science will be given 

Only 16 Senators oulrank Senator from 3 ~o 5 p.m. on Monday, Jan. 
Morse in Senate seniority. He will 21, in Room BOlA, Unlyersity Hall . 
retu rn to posts on the important The e]Ulminations in Lltl:rature and 

• Western Civilization will be givc:n 
in the same place on Wednesday, 
Jan. 23, 3 to 5 p.m. ' 'q~'" 

The requirements for these ex. If 
aminations are described in a but 
letin which is available in the ReI· I; 
istrar's O[fice and the Liberal Arta 
Advisory Office. Students who wi.tlW) 
to take the examinations thJs seJn" ) 
ester should make fonnal appllc8i. 
ti.on in Room 108 .Schaeffer HaU,srl 
before Jan. 18. . • ,; '1 '\(jo 

IUl{ 

PRE·MEDltAL STubENTS-An 
pre-medical students, .flSpeciaUfil,' 
£hose in their first year at SUI, ~. 
lnv!ted to meet in Macbride AtJ~ 11 

tonum at 7:30 p.m., Jan. 22. Topr¢.s b 
to be discusSed include Medical col:~'1 
lege admission' requirements and" 
course planning for the second sem! '" 
ester. . , • 

J I 
·1r. 

PH.D. FRENCH - Read1ng ~Xr 
amination will bc gjYCli ~n\l8ry 210:: 
from 3 to 5 p.m., in ' Room ~~; 
Schaeffer Hall. Only those signing 
sheet outside 307 Schaeffer Hall b)" II 

January 17, will ~ I\drititted to the T 
examination. A.nQ~her examination . _ 
will be given nlll\t seme~er. .. 

~ I ' 'I': 
PLAY·NITE - The facilities 01 

the Fieldhouse will be available for ~ 
mixed recreational activities eaeilJ ' 

Foreign Relations and Banking and 
Currency Committees and Cor 
good measure to his scat on the 
District of Columbia CommiLtee. 

-----,------- Tuesday and Friday night from 

THE PROSPECT IS THAT the 
senior Senator from Oregon will 
be one of the most influential 
Ivtembers of Congress. •

;:,~ . . oHicial. " 
'II " DAILY . 

i2 BULLETIN 

7:30 ~ 9:30, provided no holJle var>,' 
sit, contest Is scheduled. Mern. 
ben of the faculty, staff, all' Bt",d' 
dent body and their ~po\lsell are .... 
viled • to attend and take part .. 
the activilles iJ\ IwtUcb the)" Ire JIll. 
~rested, Admission will be bl fat

THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1951 IIlty, staff, or, student · I.D. card •• 
Activities for DecCm~r I badrniilt· 
on, handball, swimming, table 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR tennis, tennis, smash, basketball' 
and volleyball. 

d I Thursd.y, J.nu.ry 17 
J. H. Powell, Reviews Books on Alexan er Hami ton 4 to 5 p.m. - AWS Student-Fac' STAFF AN~ FAC LTV PHyat 

ulty CQIf'c(j Hour-Library Lounge. CAL EDUCATION U PROG~ 
Wh W B 200 (0 P h 202) Y A 8 p.m. - University Play, "Juno From 4 to 6 p.m. dally there are a as orn . r er aps ears go and the Paycock" - University facilities available for volleyball. 

By J. H. POWELL 

A.uthor or "vera' Rtudfes of t\lt~
aD<ier U.mllion . From 'rbe Saturday 
ae.lew ., LHera t.ure. 

dcspero(e rJefcat and failure could {cnder, determincd lilat we shall 35cl.1 In Ulese pages, some o[ Theatre. badminton, and oUler games. Alse, 
Frid.y" Jan~.ry 11 " - there Is equipment for indivl!fual 

pour ouL il plea: believe in Lhe skill, wisdom, and them Cilled with material never 8 p.m. - Ull1ve~~lty Play~ Juno exercise anI! rehabilitation pr~ 
"Mine IS an odd destiny. Perhap~ greatness of the man and his con· before published, Hamillon breath· and the Paycock - Umverslty grams i Instrllction and supcrvisio9 

no man in the United States has tributioll to " the American tradi· es freshly and vividly. The editor Theatre. is provided by members of We 
This year of Our Lord 1957 has sacrificed or dono more for the lion." In this respect he has writ- provides an introduction and little SaturNY, January 19 physical education department." " 

been chosen {or the celebration of . 12:30 p.m. - AAUW Lunchcon - .• 1 '. 

Th t 1 't d h ld b d prescnt Conslitulion than myself; ten a conventional book, a some· paragraphs oC comments through· University Club Rooms, Iowa Me· , 
ese argumen s lave men an s ou c answere . the 200th anniversary of Alexander DEGREE CANDIDAT"'S-C d' . and contrary Lo all my anticipa· whal old·fashioned one, for the out which serve as guidepost to morial Union. ~ 8.0.,1;,; 

Action io n bill may be completed quicker in private, but Hamilton 's birth. We arc to have lions of its fute , as you know from sources he uses lead him back to the rcader. lie arranges his selec. 8 p.m. _ UniverSity Play, "Juno dates for degrees. in February ~,~!l 
should it always be done in private? big doings,' a Bicentennial Com· and .... ,. Paycock" Unl'vcrsl'ty pick up Commencement annoul\!",~nl the very beginnjng, I am stil l la- Fiske's interpretation of lhe Con· tions both chronologically and lop- "J" - ,."' ... 

There have b en instances when controversial legislation mission with a distinguished histor. Theatre. ments at the Alumni Boust, acr~,' boring to prop the frail and worth- federation period as the critical icaUy, with the result that one sees Sunday, Janu.ry 20 'rom Iowa Memorial Union. ,I ... , ht 
has been defooted in committee. When a piece of legislation ian (Dr. Frank Monaghan) is al· I ss fabrl·c. Yet I have the mur- 'od {f'l fl ' I I from h' - t th t hi forty pen 0 al ure rom w lIC I 011 Y IS DIne een 0 s • 2:30 p.m. _ Iowa Mountaineers --, 'In; 
arouses a great deal of interest around the state, don't the ready at work, a mulli·volume edi· murs oC its fri ends no less than Ule Constitution ("that Crail and seventh year the unfolding o{ a Film·Leclure - "SlUkaI' in India," WEI G H T TRAINING ..:. The '" 
people have a right to know who voted for or against it and Uon of Hamilton's Pap<:rs is in pra- the curses of its focs for my re. worthless fabric," Hamilton called sprighUy and agile mind. John Moyer, Director, Chlcago Na· Weight Training Room win M 

h 't d ' t d? ' gress which will take its place ward. What can I do better lIrtJn it) rcscued the nation. I had DR. MORRIS includes as well tile lural History Museum - Macbride opened for student use on MoDJ :) 
w Y I was pas~e or re,ec e alongsl'de Jefferson's, Adams's, Auditorium ' da W d -d d Fr· .. ·y . &."" ,~ 

TI f · I b II h withdraw from the scene? Every' Ulought Merrill Jensen had succes. big. Rublic issues of finance. and ' ys, e neo ays an lua S "l'" . 
Ie lOa vote on a i in t 0 Houso and Senate Is re- and Franklin 's; books and articles flllly punctured this theory ; Dean politics and war and peace, "ber. Monela." January 21 tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 7 

corded. But if a bill is defeated in committee, there is no will appear, and probably wc shall day proves to me more and more, EIackcr thinks otherwise. So of ty and loyalty and freedom, as 5:45 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa Init· ~ p.m. The North Gymnasium wW . 
fi I t Th hi ' d t kn h d f d th that this American world was not Course dl'(I '-(aml·lton. 'the private turmoils, even the Rey. ialion - Pentacrest Room, Iowa be opened for student recreational 

na vo 0. C pu lC eserves 0 ow woe eatc e not be spared TV dramas which J M ' I U ' ch F'd ~' made for me. " , nolds affair in all its sordidness, Clnorla man . purposes ea fl ay bill and why. will somehow contrive Lo make a 6 30 P''' ' B t K D' f 1 3n to 4 • I SEE NO REASON to object to and the tinal, deeply moving doeu. : p.m. - J,I e a appa 111- rom : y p.m. p.m. . '. 
No one eXnP.tcs a legislator to be a genius But the public h~ro~ne out of Mrs. Reynolds and a OF COURSE, nQ world was ever the position iliat Hamilton's finan. ments of the appallin.,. collapse and ncr - River Room, Iowa Memorial 

J:" - • villam out of Aaron Burr. d f I '1 Y., U ' 
d t h · t be bl' II ' If h rna e or JanlL ton. He was a cial policies were responsible for the duel on the hel'ghts )'n Wee- mono PH.D. GERMAN-Reading exam ocs expcc un 0 reasona y mte Igent. e is not, k II I d h . h k iJJ tb bl' h Id kn WE ARE, curiously. two years dreamer, not a realist; he lived in the nation's prosperity and success hawken_ Unusually illuminating is 7:30 p.\I1. - Bas ~tba , Nort 1- will be Monday, January 21 l~om 
an t e questIons e as s arc s y, c pu Ie s ol! ow 0[[. Hamilton seems actually to plans and hopes. 'A brimant essay beyond saying that it is a position the section of little sketches and reo western vs. Iowa -.Flel~house. 3 to 5 p.m. in Room 104, Sc:Wieffer 
about it. " have been bor~ on January lL, 1755. some years ago by Gerald Johnson which can neither be. proved nor flections on public man of his day 7:30 p.m. - University C 1 u b Hall. Register in 101 SchaeCler HaD 

The steering committees of the Iowa legislature have an Our. error is Just anOlher of those disproved. It can be attacked; which have been extracted from Dessert Bridge - University if you intend to take this exam. ' 
. . k. h ,. d . oddities that have plagued General put the contrast succinctly: Jcffer· Deall Hacker certainly maintains Hamilton's letters: and in the sec. Newcomers as guests - University -- I 

Important tas As t e session raws to a close, these groups Hamilton's rcputation Ulroughout son and Hamilton arc tllO lWO polar it with carnesLness. He also ar. tion Dr. Morris calls "On Life and Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial UniQn. 'SPEECH THERAPY' - Thill J 

decide which bills shall be placed on the calendar. American history. opposites of our American philoso. gues that Hamilton has been reo Death" we are closer, I think, than Tuelday, J.nu~ry 22 will be Ille topic of Mr. Neejeyi~ . 
The Senat 'tt f . t' d f 13 He himself m d a b't f t phy, but Wlll'ch I'S the maLerl'all'st, jeclcd or allcast neglected, by can· we have ever been before to the 8 p.m. - Mi~nea~bs Symphony speech on Thursday, January 17 ''1t 

e comml ee, or IDS ance, lS compose 0 . a e I a mys cry servatl've "'I 'b I b th . elusl've s I' j of tl' t' - Iowa Memonal Umon. 7:30 "'.m., in the conference rooM . 

be' ;r b b 1 f h about his age Probably he didn 't whl'ch the I'deall·~t? Whl'ch des. s anu I era S OlD re- per ana I.y 11S exo IC, ... .. 
mem rs. en ~em ers must approve a U I it Is to reac know the exa~t year : his birth was ~, cent writing. This is certainly disturbing creature whose name Wednesday, J.nvary 23 at the School for Severely Han4i- ., 
the floor for lJ fmal votc. Four members can hold up a bill illegitimate, good records were nol cribcd America as it was, which true, and I lhlnk the reason for it somehow, through the ironic twists 8 p.m. - University Symphony capped Children. Sigma Theta TllII, • 
indefinitely, ahd during the 1955 session this was done. kept in the West Indies, whe.n h. e a~ it might be? M't. Johnson would is that people write oC Hamiltonian· of reputation in history, has be· Band - Iowa Me~~rial Ut;ti0n. honorary group is sponsoring, tHIs • 

I t k b I havc it tllal Jefferson was the man ism rather than of Hamilton. Dean come lhe symbol of all that is com· 8 p.m. - HumanitIes SoelCty pre· meeting. 
The public ,leserves to know if such actl'ons arc takl'og was seven I.e was a en y liS Ir· sents Prof Geo"ge Forell "Tho 

U regular family _ man, woman, two essentia lly prosaic, Hamilton thc ~i. ~a.ekel'·s book is not a biography; me.rcial and indust~jous in the mao . 'T -' -- ( 

place. "obscene" sons as the probate sionary. So I would too, and it is It IS an essay, an exhortatory an· terllli part of Amencalls. mas Muenzer -:- H~,ro or Villain of ttl.!MANITIES - Pr(\[o Qeor~ 2 
• •• court called them _ from one is. only a confusion Lhat we today ~' n alysis of the results of ~ public ca. the Reformation? - Sen ate W. Forell will discuss, "Thorn r 

I d t lh h b k· an Amerl'ca prl'ncl'p~lly urban an reer. Thc private man IS not pres. Chamber. Old Capitol. Muenzer - Hero or Villain of t d 
WI th 1957 I . Itd"t.A d D an 0 ano er, e egan wor mg U R d Ch' SaturdlY January 26 R f t' ,,,. L_t(lt"ll l 

len e egis a uro convene ,WJon ay, a emo· at a counting house when he was industrial prefer to prize Jeffer- en.t, t1,l,e Secretary .of the. Treasury e Ina .' . . . e orma Ion . m a paper II\; I! (' 
ti d

· k . te bl th bo h dd 8 p.m. - CIVIC MUSIC Assocla· the RumaniUes jSoclety Wcdne~4c!YI 
cra c-sponsore motion to rna e corrumt e votes po ic was eleven, before he was twclve his son's philosophy, as though we WI a vcry )1IS. gl Y man· tion - Vienna Octet - Macbrid~ at '8 p~m., in lhe Senate Ch~lnbCt 
defeated 40-10 with all Republicans voting no and aU Demo~ father had decamped, his unhappy were slil l an agrarian and seaboard ncr," Cull. of joys and darknes~es, The state department alleges HaU. of '9Ia' Capito\. Pr'lC. Forell.~ ~ 

~ , mo~r died when he was thirteen, commonwealth of independent o{ turmOil, doubt, and paSSIOn, that it is unable to afford protection Thursday, Janu.ry 31 eminent'student oJ the. p.rol~/l I 

crats votmg yes. at sixteen he left the West Indies planters and farmers. "very trifling in his conversation to newspapermen in Red China- 2:30 p.m. - University Club Tea Reformation is a member' of • .. 
The Republicans who voted no had several reasons. never to return. with ladies." which would have barred Henry - Universiiy Glub Rooms, 10wa School of R~liglo. n bf 8(11. ' . II &l~~ o 'd th t 't Id '11 b k THE LANDED proprictor of Jef· Morton Stanley [rom finding Dr. Memorial Union. ,. . .. urn 

De sal a I wou sti. e easy to eep committee IN THIS PITIFUL, muddled ori. ferson is not much different, after t IT WILL BE a very rare book in- Livingston and cut off virtually .! ., •• 11; 

votes secret by taking secret ballots within committee ~easons. gin much was lost. Louis M. Hack· all, as a social being, (rom Hamil- eed which will have him prescnt. every report by every correspond· (N wide . II b .... ,J..l 7 d ;! 

l~ . • ht Le' I t tt '11 ' t h th' "r observes in his new book, "Alex. ton 's artisan·proprictor oC a city lamilton's days were fuU of peo- ent who ever covered a war or otic~s of u,dvcrstty" tntcr~st wi e f"'" 1& Ie .} in 'T'" 
.e IS rig. . rns a ors arc o. en so unWl mg 0 ave elr" I b t h ood th h Ge 1 N l N I , .... ,. I ub o· /lllder Hamilton in the American craft. It was an arbitrary choice. e, u e was no g wi them, riot. The department also asserts t e nera OticCB co umn. ot ces 0 cam,,_ C I 4 • 

views made kn,.,n that they vote by secret baJlot in committee Tradition" (McGraw.HilI, $4.75 ) Both Hamilton 's artisan and JeFfer. br much revealed by thcm. His that Red China is a speCial case, meetings will be publlslled in the SUI'tems column ·eiuJll ,)~ I 
scuions 50 th even their fellow solons will not know how that it required "a powerful charac- son's (armer are anachronisms in genius lay in what hc wrote, Cor because it has "imprisoned Am- . 
they voted. ter to emerge from such a back. today's world; so arc hoUI their he had a wonderful gift of words. erican citizens and employed them day in another Beet/on of The Daily Iowan.) , :A J~ 

~ ground;" but this of course was economic philosophies, based as That gift is abundantly displayed as political hostages for bargain· . . !I ll 

Sen. Thom Dailey (D·Qurlington) who introduced the somethJng Hamilton did not have. they both are on economic reali· iIl "Alexander Hamilton and the ing purposes." Aele Ik' PI . I ~' 
measure, said ~ would re·introduce it and try to line up ne· A powerful character would never tics which have ceased to exist. Founding of the Nation" (Dial, -If this means Ulat the state de· '1 lng ' e'· an,'.,"::,'.' 'f . :to;) 

bl' .:M have risked his home and career Our modern Hamiltonians, who $7.50), Professor Richard B. Mor- partment wants to show its dis· . I ~I • Ilu llean Suppon. ., bo k fit ' f hi - , ~ 
J; Cor a blackmailing mistress like have built into the fabric o( lhe na. rlS S 0 0 se ec Ions rom s approval of Red China, barring reo I 'J • I, - '''''CJ 

If he re-introduces the motion it should amend senate rules Mrs. Reynolds, nor in a tantrum Won Hamilton 's concept of the cen. writings. [Much - but not all - of porters who could give an accurate Philadelphia Paper Belittle. I j \ 

so as to make secret votes of any sort in the senatc a thing of stormed out of Washington's favor ', tral government - "mal'estic, efCi- Lhe same material is available in account (even if confined to a ( 
th I bl ' h d I I~e/s MI'deast ptan ·"_'u,. ">"1,1 '.1" ',.' the past. - . I, a power Cui character would not cient. operative of big things" _ ano er new y pu IS e vo ume "guided tour") of conditions be· J' , " 

have involved hlmself in £inancial think themselves Jeffersonians. In. edited by Professor Morris, "The hind the Bamboo Curtain, it is a Israel, attacks tnat wer~ rellu . J'<: ,. 
TIt H I u1d '~k . ila t' A d hit botl Y B . Jd f Al d H '1 (From the Philadelphia - Dally News) IJltl!I . . e ouse s 10 w e sun r ' ac Ion. n W e 1 difficulUes almost insoluble, nor deed, America's prejudices seem aSlc cas 0 exan er ami· strangc way of doing so. 24 hours after the doctrine w¥\j 

J\9uses are at it they would do well to open the comltalttetl 5es· been deCeated ncarly to impotcnce frequently to be Jeffersonian in ton" (Pocket Books, paperbound, U it means that the department By this abbreviated headline we announced. It cap't stos EgYPt~ 
:i.'ions as well as the voting r(.'Cords. by his son's tragic death, nor rush· subtle, inexplacable ways. Russell fears the newspapermen wJl\ be mean that the Eisenhower doc· attacks against Isrjlel,l ' Or Syr i.Jl 

ed to his own destruction in a fool - Kirk, has said that Hamilton "las FAMILIAR added to the number of hostages, trine for the Middle East has ser· attacks against Israel. ' Or IsrU , 
< • • e.. ish, fantastic duel. A powerful "cminently a city-man, and vener. Nothing has been heard recently it should realize that the Peiplng ious ailments. Even before it's out attacks against the Arabs. ~ :;t1 

If tho legislators are doing nothing they arc ashamed of character is a poised, well·adjusted ation Ylithers upon the pavements." Crom the character who can put government is shrewd enough to of diplomatic diapers. The Eiscnhower doctrine merjlly" "4 
Ihere is 110 reason not to admit the press and the pUblic, person. Hamilton was neither. His Now why should a twcntieth·cen· three billiard balls in his mouth, know Illat such action would have Within 24 bours after President scratches .the surface of the un~Gl")1 

brilliance: his eruptive instability, tury American think veneration but the announced reading Java· the worst possible effect on world Eisenhowcr outlined his doctrine lying troubles of the Middle E~ 
II they are doing something they are ashamed of the press his grim determination, his sudden withers on a pavement? It was nese place names gives a good im· opinion.-NEW YORK HERALD on Saturday it began to look sick. It can do nothing td solve the de~l1h. 

oud the public most ce\,tainly should be/admi~ted. bursts of conventionality in a life an American who wrotc, "Oft have itaLian of him. - BOSTON GLOBE TRIBUNE. Chief ailment: Egypt's ,Dictator Arab·Israeli enmities. It can 49, .;' 
generally disordered, his deep pa- J seen at some cathedral door I Nasser. Chief complication: In· nothing to stop Nasser's expW· ,. 
triolism 80 surprising in a rootiess A laborer, pausing in the dust and Try. a nd Stop· Me . creasing Russian influence. sion of Jews from Egypt. 
waif, his wit, his eternal youthful. heat ... " Veneration was no NASSER ANNOUNCED, accord· THE DOCTRINE has been COI11' 

1i~~~~::i~;~-;-;-~~~r.~~ ness. his reflective powers a~d his more a stranger to Hamilton's ur· ing to reports from C"iro, that no pared with tye ~onroe poc:trln . 
~ DIal 4191 II"" ...... -c... restless-activity, his. uniquely incl. ban mechanic than to Jefferson's British or French ships would be Tbat's nensense. 1!ro's doctrinC"ha 

,.... DaII7 ~.::..:r. t ... ~ live gift for policy. his skill at mah. agrarian proprietor, or indeed Illan Iy IENNm cnp allowed through the Suez Canal no more to do with Monroe than :-r.. ~ .. ....::. ·~ .... r .. agina things and his inability to to Turner's frontiersman in his dis. THE CLUB'S MASTER MOOCHER Caced up to the malevolent mug until the last Israeli troops had Marilyn. President Monroe Rl 
~ IIAlI7 .-at' ..... S'.... :::.. .......... Ie ........... , manllle people arc not to be ac- mal hut. Veneration for liberty of its champion tightwad. "I'm in a dreadful financial jam," mourned puulled out. telling Russia and other grCilll r;; 
:::s1. ......... IIeIloIQw bS'u% • hNa,. counted for by thc ordinary ways and principle docs not require the the moocher, "and not the Caintest idea where I'm going to get the The Eisenhower doctrine is help- powers to keep out of our henUa. =. CeD~. ~,':':. &no DULr IOWAII 111 ...... V tao- of biography. inconveniences of farm proprietor· small Slim of twenty bucks that less here. phere. Ike is trying to ~11 Russia l 
..... 8eIIOGIt eIeM matter .t the .alGOL ow lOU1IIIJij'~f( "~~ _ ship to be genuine. "Am I, then, will liae me over." Nasser annou~ccd Ulat in the fu· to keep out of her own neighber :.' 
::,.r::,:.~~'a.",=-. u. PutIIbber ... , ...... t1 .... - THE GENIUS and personality of more of an American than those "It's a relief to hear that," ture no ships of any nation would hood,llle Middle East. iJ 'l' 
~:-':":_~'_--'-' ____ -- . !':~.:::.~,-x.: Hamilton arc literary problems, ~ho drew their first breath on Am. admitted tho tightwad. "For pass through the canal unless they We hope Congress docs adopt ~!lq ll ~ 
DIaI"1t1 ".. _ .... N..... .. CI~........ P.tenen ethical and moral ones But be· erican ground?" Hamilton asked. one fleeting instant I w~s afraid paid tolls to Egypt - instead of broad 'Principles of the Ellienho:f' ot 
...... ..~ ~..!': .. :. ..,. IRIUIIII., \lae ~~'"UI cause he bent his poetic imaginings One miglit as' well say veneration you were going to try to bor- the old Suez Canal Co., which er doctrine - late as It ill, 1I~'M , = .. : .. ~..," ... -: ",. .~W PnIlI II tII- towaMl statecraft and budgets he is wilhcrs on the frontier. . . row it {rom me." Nasser seized last July. British as it is. _111M 
..... ee .. - ...... - CdIft. • c,....nftl3l .. ..,:: u. t.t = usually written oC not by literary and French shlps had been pay. We do not share Senator K,f,\ . I 
:.:to hF ill ::..,.,.= .. ~. all IIIWI characters, but by political sclen- DEAN HACKER has written • •• ing tolls to the old company, before fauver's fear that the EI/ienhowec/ . 

':: ~_ ... ':.t;" .::.:n: til ~ tista, economists, or statesmen. The much on Ameriea1~italism. His Detroit's Harvey Campbell Nasser bloeked the canal by sabo- doctrine is loade,d with dynamJte. oi 
~ '=-._~_.:- .:-~ colorful man himseU is little !mown approach to Ha . on is thAt of a tells a story (that may, for all tage. From where we sit it seems mor.,. 

fi-... _ ... ~... ...... ...... ~ ,........ ....... It ....... hard ~""", . .w, do." & of ..... ton- , know. pol", • mo," of .on.. TH. IISO.HOWI. DOCT.'NI "" ''''' ,.....". • 
..-..a... ... ~. ~ ~ =~':::::::::.. ..,. in Imagine any Americans less Ian principles. both as Hamilton It's about Cour men who died is ~pless here. I BUT WE'RE GLAD t)le Ei~ . ....... -=-'f. ... ~ ( tba, .... ... -.. ~ lUlled to write his biography than tirst enunciated them in tbe con· on the same day. The. first y,;as The trouble is, the Eisenbow~r howe{ ad!1linistrl\tjpn hal deciiJMI·~ =- C{Bf~'::.': .. , r.; ..... Hem'y Cabot Lodge or John Morse mcts o[ his day and a.s they have an author. He left IUs family doctrine promises a~h)Q by United to do something about ' tho ' Mldcile '. 
~ .WAIf .u~Q ... An 1M ~ ~ Jr., yet those wooden biographies subsequently operated In American . ~. '"'" apaUry hllndreli dollars. Th.c States' military forces only against East at last. . I" I, f " 

~.n~· ......... Mel :.:r: =~·=::::::, .. l ,~ 'IS' theJ · eob1mltted were for many liCe .. \yithoul neglcc~ing, t1!e con~o- . _.. _ seco~d ~~ I! 'booksl:.n~r· HI: a . Co~ist"mlnated aggr~~· We'Ve! got t9 hope t11!1t .. om~b&w · 
- w ___ ~ ~ j ....... ~ Jean the standard one •. What had ~erslal nalure of'ilamilton's poll. Joft a thousand. The Third, a bad miina~Cd to swl! awa'9l lOr in, tile . Middle tast. , ' ,.1 the E'1.enllower 'doctrino da' C;'~ "I ~ . ~.u, ...... _ .. _ II j u.~ 

.~. • IIIeMI'Il ~ ~ •• IfV" ~ LatriII Senator Lodge to do with the intra- cics or mlniJt\i1J.JI.[.the conruets that ten thousand. The headlines were reserved for tile fourth : a dealer The IIlrelldy alling doctribe ran ~ or If aliments. In time to lave t",,'l" 
~ .... . 00rd0D We4norIb w.... • ..... ~oAaa __ spective, sensitive advocate wholn raged aroun. '. 'be is still a de- ill t3ncy tissue p&per. He left nve million. stop attacks by Jordan against Mid(Ue East from Red domlnaUon. 
6.Il1o (lInU. -. ,..... .. .... 
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Tascanini, f.'amed Con,duc;t~r, 
Dies In S/ee 

I 
NfiW YORK I.tI - Thel great 

conductor, Arturo Toscanlni, died 
Wednesday. 

Death came to him peaceCully 
In his sleep at the age of 89. 

In the world oC fine music, Tos
canini was the king of the 20th 
Century. 

For nearly 70 years, his baton 
baS , been shaping the scores of 
operas and symphonies into grip
ping magic. 

¥)Ilions, in this country and 
abroad, have sat breathless as he 
led orchestras to the heights or 
mlWlcal expression. 

The dedicated and fiery maestro ' 
dle~ at 8:40 a.m., at his home in 
the Bronx's RiVerdale section, 
overlOOking the Hudson River. 

His son, Walter, said he had suf· 
Cered a stroke New Year's Day 
and had not Cully recovered. He 
felr 110 pain, his son said, and was 
notlllware t4at the end was near. 

It was the "finis" oC a career 
on the air, recordings, and in 
concert halls:' that had marked 
Toscanini as the; pre. eminent wiz
ard of his art in modern times. 

A mode~' 'and gentle man in 
private life, the little, white·haired 
TOBcanini was an exacting and 
tempermental tyrant on the po· 
dium. 

But his musicians loved him. 
And he shepherded them to grand 
performances that whispered with 
the voice of angels or crackled 
with the thunder of volcanoes. 

Arturo Toscanini 
A Fiery Baton 

Symphony Orchestra. which had 
been formed especially Cor him 
and which he had led since Christ· 
mas night 1937. 

None knew then that it was his 
farewell perCormance, but It had 
closed with poignant drama. 

Afler tfiat concert, his reLire· 
ment was announced through 'the 
release or a letter he had written 
a few days earlier to David Sar· 
noff, chairman of the Board of the 
Radio Corp. oC America. Because 
of shyness, Toscanini had objected 
to any advance notice oC retire· 
ment, it was said. 

"Now the sad time has come 
when I must reluctantly lay aside 
my baton and say good by to my 
orchestra," Toscanini wrote. 

Since his retirement he had 
been living quietly in his River· 
dale home, called "The Villa Paul· 
ine." 

At Toscanlnl's side at his death 
were his son, his daughter, the 
Italian Countess Wally Castel barco, 
and Anita Colombo. Cormer direct
or of singers at Milan's famed La 
Scala Opera, where he had con· 
ducted many times. 

Another daughter. Wanda, the 
wife of noted pianist Vladimir Hor· 
owitz. and three grandchildren also 
survive him. 

His body was to be taken to 
the Frank E . Campbell funeral 
home ill Manhattan, where it will -
lie in slate for public viewing all 
day Thursday and Friday. 

There will be a Solemn Requiem 
Mass in St. Patrick's Cathedral at 
H)' a.m. Saturday. His body will 
later be flown Lo ItAly Cor burial 
in the Camily chapel in Milan. 

New YC:rk Fire 

lAP WI •• phoIO) 
FIRE RAGED in an artists', studio Wednesday .. firelMn fight the 
flames from ,now·covered East 40th Str .. t. Falling snow partly 0b
scures skycrapers in the background. With below freezing tempera· 
aged to get blaz. un"r control In 30 minutes. Altl\ough the studio 
tvre, and the s.ason'. h •• vie.t snow storm In protre ... firemen man· 
wa. adjacent to an occupied tenement building no one was inlured. 

After a lifetime oC conducting 
here, in his native Italy and other 
European countries and on road 
tours of America, he gave his last 
concert April 4. 1954. 

'l'bis was at Carnegie Hall with 
the. National Broadcasting Co. 

The last c6ncert was an all· 
Wagner program and ended with 
the Act 1 prelude to "Die Meister· 
singer." As the Jast note faded, 
Toscanini dropped his baton to the 
floor. An orchestra member 
picked it up and handed It to him. 
With head bowed, Toscanini walk
ed away. 

The audience - unaware that it 
was his farewell - stood, clapped 
and cheered. But Toscanini did 
not reappear. NBC said later that 
he did not return because he was 
too moved. 

Words oC grief and tribute came 
swiftly from friends and notables 
of the music world. 

Toscanini "has already gone 
into history as the outstanding mu
sician of our time," said RUdolph 
Bing, general manager of the 
Metropolitan Opera. 

Gifts of $106,000. Go 
To SUI Med Center 

S.UI Profs Say Survey Right: 
lHandwriting· Hurts Grades 

, By PAT PETERSON graphs and sentences as a result. 
Scveral SUI professors have ex· The survey pointed out that the 

pressed agreement with a country· average professor has a tendency 
wide college survey conducted by to mark down a paper that is 
the United Press which revealed illegible no malter how objective 
that handwriting ,might be the he tries to be In his grading. This 
cause for lower test grades in results in unconscious penalties 
many courses. against the students. 

The survey assessed teacher at· Several SUI professors tend to 
tltudes toward illegible handwrit· agree with the survey, although 
ing in colleges and universities some offer solutions to the con· 
in /Ill parts of the country. trary o[ marking down papers' be· 
~ assistant professor of medi· cause oC illegibility. 

cine I at Northwestern University Arthur DaUinger. assiStant pro· 
a~itted that he becomes 1m· Cessor of speech at SUI, Cavors 
patient with childish scrawls ana a plan which would allow the in· 
may miss meanings of para· strucfor to underscore misspelled 

\ , 

Scientists Dispel Law. 
Of Physical 'Theo'ries 

NEW YORK (.ft - Columbia University said Tuesday some physi· 
cists have made new discoveries about the properties of elementary 
particles of matter thereby "destroying one of the basic laws built into 
all physical theories of the past 30 years." 

The discovery, the university said, is that U1e most elementary 
particles now known neutrinos and 
mesons, have an intrinsic "right· 
handedness" or "left·handedness" 
in their direction of spin. 

The 3O·year "law" which the new 
experiments overthrow, according 
to the Columbia physicists. is the 
"principle of parity" or of "invar
ian!!e to renection or to parity oper· 
aUon." , 

Dunlap Will Lecture 
On 'Othello' Friday 

Pror. Rhodes Dunlap, of the SUI 
English Department, will be guest 
lecturer at the ninth annual Hillel 
Forum series Friday at the Univer
sity. His topic will be "Shake
speare's Othello." 

words and illegible phrases and 
then mark down the paper ac· 
cordingly. 

"In our department we grade on 
factors of neatness ; degree of pen· 
manship does aftecL the linal 
grade," Dallinger said. 

Dean E. T. Peterson of the 
College of Education said that tbe 
problem oC illegibility deals with 
the old argument whether a pro· 
fessor should be responsible for a 
student's composition in addition 
to the content and subject matter 

PETERSON LADD 

of a course. It depends on the 
course. since eaca professor has 
different feelings on whether or 
not he wants to accept this respon· 
sibility, Peterson said. 

"I'm sure that an average pro
Cessor has a tendency to mark 
down a paper that is illegible," 
Dean Mason Ladd of the College 
of Law said. "If a papcr can't be 
read, it can't be evaluated." 

Pro£. Kirk H. Porter. head of 
the Political Science Department, 
doesn't believe in" using the grad
ing system for punishment. He 
said that he tries to rcad the paper 

Edward S. Rose .. ,-
Buy all your drug store need •• t 
your favorite Pharmacy - that 
is the best way to get the best 
service - DRUG SHOP .. eks 
and appreciate. your patronage 
- you ere always welcome - let 
us fill YOUR PRESCRIPTION 
with eKacting care - you will 
find u. always Friendly - I 

DRUG SHOP 

THE DAILY IOWAN-19wa City, la.-Thursda.y, J.n. 17, 19S7-Page , 
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Provost Appointed B-r-r! Irs a Gold, Go~d Day! 
To Education Body "There's gold i~ Ulem ~lar dulls" on service calls;. their increased 

. revealed Iowa City servIce station proflts come Crom sales of baiter. 
SU . managers who could barely take . . . 

I Provo t Harvey DavIs has time out from the mad hub-bub of les, chams. anll.fr~eze, and gaSO-
been asked to scn'e on a Commit- S(orvice calls to comment on the line. . 
tee on Leader hip Training and "ill winds that are blowing them Increased gasoflhe consumption 
Studie et up by the North Cen· some good." results from motorists leaving lheir 
tral Association oC Colleges and All of the. ma~ager s..'1id that engin~s run~ing wb~n parked or 

Se da Sch I 
they are making lillie or no money chargmg their batteries. 

con ry oos. 'ljiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiii The Committee will guide a pro-II 

gram oi assistiQg colleges and uni· MOV I N G? 
versities in taking a proCessional • 
look at their activities. 

Be Sure of Safe Shipment 
With Complete Service By 

The training program for men 
who can act as consultants for 
schools which wish to self-survey 
their functions is aided by a grant 
or $147,000 Crom the Carnegie Cor· 
poration oC New York. ompson 

The North Cenlral Association is • 
the I accrediting agency for . 382 m· TRANSFER I STORAGE CO. 
stitutions of higher learning as well S29 S. Gilbert 

as 3.400 secondary schools in. _1=9~~~lo~w~a~C~ity~"~lo~w~a~~~~~~D~I~A~L!!!!21~'~1 ~~~'~;i~~ slates. 7" 

to m.-ke your man 1/ 

.. 
111 

•••••• 
•••• • •• It 

• • • • • • : . 
: J'. • • • • • • • • . . .. -' • • • • •• 

e. .. .r ' ..... 
10 a p,ermanently "trash-Ireell home 

get an automat;~ GAS incinerator 

Tell him about a gas incinerator .• 
tell him how happy you'll both be 
when there are no more tills over 
garbage and trash. Remind him of 
the time and temper wasted on those 
frequent trips to the garbage can and 
trash heap. And, as for burnable gar-

bage and trash, drop it into a gas in
cinerator - then forget it! No trouble, 
no mess, no noise, no smoke,. no odor! 

It's so much easier to live "happily 

ever after," alter you have a gas 

incinerator installed in your home. 

about your gas incinerator 
t 

II, 

I( .. 

I ' . 
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The parity law held that a system 
or matter based on righthanded
ness, or spin to the ri,ht, could be 
interchanged with a left·handed 
system by "renection" as if in a 
mirror, and that the interchange 
or renection would not change phy. 
slcallaws. . • 

The principle, the announcement 
said. "has been built into physical 
theories since 1925 and serves as 
a severe restriction on the types 
of laws predicted by these theor· 
ies." . ... 

The lecture, open to the . public 
will treat the conception of the play 
and the main characters concen
lrating on the person of Iago. U 
will be presented at 8: 15 p.m. fol· 
lowing the weekly Sabbath Eve ser· 
vice at 7:30 p.m. in the Hillel Foun· 
dation building. 

HAVE A REAl'CIGAREm~ .. 
Other Hillel lectures scheduled At a news conference in connec

tion with the anno~Dcement, Dr. 
Richard L. Garwin!' 28. associate for the second semester at SUI in· 
professor at Columbia who took c1ude Peter Marchant, instructor in 
part in one of two series of experi. the SUI English Department, 
ments, said the discoveries could speaking on "The Jewish Writer 
be likened to the earlier pronounce· and Anti·Semitism," on Feb. 15 and 
ments by the late Dr. Albert Ein. Prof. Wendell Johnson. of the SUI 
stein. Speech Department, who will dis· 

lJike Eln:;£eln's early theories, cuss "The Personal Effects of Good 
Ga~in said, the Oolumbia findings Listening," on Feb. 22. 
might have litUe practicality at the On March 8, Prof. Nicholas Ria· 
present time, but they hold great sanovsky, of the SUI History De· 
potentialities for the ruture 'of phys· partment, will speak on "&ome Ob· 
ical theory and applied physics. servations In Finland in 1955," and 

The Einstein theories, developed on March 22, Prof. F. P. Barge
lat~r. by himself and other physl- buhr. 'of the SUI School of ~eligion, 
c1~r led to ~~ prodUction oC atom· will lecture on "Religious Currents 
ic weapons. in the Dead Sea Scrolls Period." 

, 

41 ROTC Cadets Get Scholarship Awards 
Forty·seven ROTC ca~ets at WI"en •. AJ, Clarion: Thomas !Uvens. 

SUI h be d d tb A A3, Clinton: Kenneth Ploen. El, 
ave en awar e e ca- Clinton; lames Sheely, Ct, CUnton; 

demic Achievement Wreath for Ronald Brown. D. Crawfordsville: 
theIr' scholastic standing for the James Knox. AJ. Del Molnel; Jamel McClain. A4, Des »olnel; lames 
Bch_l year 1955-56. Smith, • Et. Des Molnel. 

• • Charles Whitlock. AJ. Del Moine.; 
The awards went to cadets who ROller Stollenberr. ca. Donahue; Ken

raftked scholastically ill the upper n"th Gardner. PI. Ft. M..tlson ; [van 
)0 \ler cent of stUdents in their ~~;~ 1i ~~~~dY d~;~te;~:~~~ 
ROte course oC instruction in Coma •. Jl!3. Iowa City; David Monk. 
MilitAry Science and Tactics. 11:1. Iowa City; lohn Prloe. E3, Iowa 

!'" City. 
Cadet oCficers presented the Donald Harrl., A2. Iowa "all.; 
awards during a recent ceremony Charlel Fretwell, -.E3, Keokuk; RI~h

ard Sundberr. AI. Linn Grove; Robert 
in the Fieldhouse. Burn •• C3. Lake Pa.k; Jooeph Qoaelt, 

"''''~ 1_ AI, Mildrid; .Tom J:ppenon, A3, Ma,· 
:S~uden .. receiving awards were: noUa: .Delmar Kloewer. A3. Manilla: 

and if it is illegible, be will give 
it hack to the student to rewrite. 
No points are deducted for ilIegi· 
bility, because penmanship has no 
bearing on the actual ability of a 
student, Porter said. 

"Marking down a paper for il
legibility isn't done intel\tionally. 
hut unintentionally it does affect 
the decision and enter into the 
grade to a certain extent," Prof. 
John Gerber of the English De
partment said. 

Prof. Sberwood D. Tuttle of the 
Geology Department' said that 
when professors work hard to read 
answers and use up time to figure 
out illegible words and phrases, 
there is an involuntary tendency 
to mark down grades. 

"Ii illegibility is so bad as to 
make the meaning unclear, the 
professor will have to guess on 
the answer. Therefore, I think the 
illegible paper doesn't have as good 
a chance as the neatly written 
essay which appeals more to In
structors," Prof. John Wilmeth of 
the Sociology and Anthropology 
Department said. 

The liberal arts student is the 
worst offender in the matter oC 
illegible writing, the UP survey In
dicated. The busineSll, jOl1rnallsm. 
and law schools are stricter in 
their handwriting requirements. 

WIUIam Burton. A2, Adel; John Robert Lanon. PI, Mapleton; S. Allen 
Jho\IallwI. A4. Ames; Lawrence J'oc:ht. Doralin. AI. lIfarahalltown; Carl Boer, LAST LAUGH 
Ath'I"UanU",' W!lliam """",hlU. AI, D. Monticello. GREEN BAY WI ,.. Th t AU6n\jc; WIJ/am Whitney, A2. AUf- John Bouma, AI, Pocahont .. ; Thom.. , S. un - e ax 
.U.f ' lames Scott: AI. BurllnctOn'; Pollard. AI, Red oak; lacob S~,le, collector 111'0.0 and lost when a 
William B""k. A2, Cedar Rapldl; AI, ,Re<ldln.; Laverne Cats, AI, Sioux G B It· flied hi state 
Davie!. . Mlt~hell, At, Ce4ar ~pldl; Oily; Jlme. G"ltaVIOn. AI .spirit r~n ay c Izen S C!W'r.. Shank. U. Ce4ar Rapldsj Lake, Harry Mahannah. A~ Splrlt Income tax return. The return ar-

:til ~ylcler, t-s. Cedar ltepld.. Lake; WUUam Mln,r. C4, Walhlnll'1n, rived ' alf ri ..... t __ with two cent. 
r~ FlUent, '\." Cbarl. , 0113; ' Ja~~ . Hpffmtn . ... Ct, w,.t Bnilcb: nn ........ d &" 
, Walll; At. Clarion; Cllula. Ra1p1l Wibner • .u.· ... Jecio. lDo rv ..... 'v ue. _ _ ._ 

IU.", .. ' , . ,, ' , 

.. 
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Discover the difference between 
~'lust s~oking" ..• and Camels! 

. 7 

Taate thecillference! No fads. I'e •• the difference! The ex.. BD,I07 the d\rerenee! ~ 
frills, or fancy stuff - simply cluai~e Camel bleDdi~f quilJity p~op\e abloke Camel., y.ar~ 
the fineat taste in smoking, tobaccos , hr uneqult,lz\e'l t~~ t ~rte_~ yea.,r. ~ban~~ "nytqtJret
Camels are 'rich, full-flavored" 31IIOOth smoking. ~efI pevtJC.~ dtg~tette of ,any.,kind. !bJ ' 
~ deeplrHtilfrln" j .!et ~?U , dO!D! . • . .,. ;L~ - tbe)"ve really IOt~J. I 
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~ NBA 5trips 
hierk4 
Sez .. 

By ALAN HOSKINS __ • 

(uaU, ..... Au" S,.n. £." •• 1 
Chamberlain Con't Top Russell - Vet 

Ever since Wilt (the Stilt) Chamberlain appeared on the college 
basketball scene. there has been much speculation over who is the 
better basketball player. wUt, or Bill Russell . of last year's national 
champion San Francisco Dons? 

Herky happened to be fortunate enough to see bo~l men in action. 
Chamberlain last Monday night against Jowa Sta~e . and Russell, last 
year. again t lowa's Big Ten champions. 

TOUGHER LEAGUE - • 
~lJ.IIUSS£J./., 

/lOW 1"1?'wH6 1"0 
#AK# IT'AS 

A PRO 
WI"'" rllff 
~STdN 

C£I.TI&' 

. , 

• I 

Arter much debating, Herky feels. at the present lime, "that Russell 
Is the better of the two - that Is. considering Russell as a collegiate 
player. Big Bill is now playing professional ball with the Boston Celtics ; 
and undoubtedly is even belter. 

However. as a college player. Russell was never really stopped. 
Every possible ddense was used against him. Including a stall on one 
occasion. U he h~d a bad night. it wasn' t because the defense was too 
tough , he just didn't do much shooting. or his teammates bl~ on the 
first attempt and he got no rebounding opportunities. Seldom ~id he 
evor playa full game, . 

Chamberlaid has already been stopped. not once, but twice. Iowa 
State. who upset Kansas. 39-37. Monday night. has held wilt to 12 and 17 
points in its two appearances against Kansas this season. 

Iowa State came up with a brilUant defense against Wilt Monday. 
Ccnter Don Medskcr playcd directly in front \If Chamberlain. while 
either Chuck Vogt or John Crawford stayed behind hilt., alternating 
when tho ball was on the opposite side of the noor. 

Chamberlain seldom got the ball , When he did, he was usually out 
of position. As a result, the five baskets he was able to pick up were on 
rebOunds. ' 

Herky thinks that the Cyclones defcnse revealed the difrerence be
tween Russell and Chamberlain. ~ussell never allo)¥(ld to -get himself 
bottled up like Wllt did Monday night. Big BlII was always moving, 
nnd. as a result , was seldom out oC position [or rebounding or for re
ceiving passes. 

Chamberlain seldom could shake loose, and there thq ball game was 
decided. 

1n all fairness to Chamberlain, it must be noted that he is only a 
sophomore. and his college action has been limited to only 12 games 
before Monday night. Russell , last year, was enjoying his third season 
of college competition. . 

The experience Is probably UlO dN'ference. It is extremely doubt
ful if Russell was nearly as good as Wilt when Bill was a sophomore. 
Russell Improvcd tremendously in his Ilist two year,ll. 

The fulure for Kansas opponents is extremely bleak. Chamberlain, 
IIlmost cerlainly, will be better than Russell after he gets a little experi-
cnce. 

Right now, his main weakness is the ability to shake loose Crom 
light guarding such as lowa Slate used. This weakness is definitely not 
duc to his physical ability. Not clumsy at all. he moves very smoothly. 
He runs the 440 in less Ih~n 50 sceonds, extremely good even for many 
trackmen . . 

Once he catches on to how 10 get loose, Chamberlain will be un· 
stoppable. And experience wilJ bring this. 

AIUJough Ihe~controversy over RusseJi and Chamberl.ln will eWl
tinue. Hcrky wLll stick with Russell on tho basis o[ his last year's .work, 
but it won't be long until Wilt will change our mind. 

-r1l6 6-/0 rOR;t/t'R COLUt5I,,:rE 
All/) Ot. YMPIC ~TAR HAP 
A iO{/61( TIME 8/(PI/'I6 
i/{E 8Af,}(Er' 1/1 I(/~ 
flR,r rEI'I f'~O 6Atffe~1 ~t:><:~V"< .. ~'-""--:'""~ ' 
1!3(J1' HE WA~ OXII!" 
0# PEfE/'I~e- . 
;m./) /1M. JOlltl~iOlI 
OF PIIILAPEt.P!lIA 
'?COREL. EI; ~ FOR 39 
ft!1/l1Ji.E? 1# ONE GAME. 

f'/CXEP OFF ~1 R£BOtJN/)$ 

l/N1,ih,.4 ~ """ , .. ,.,., .,UIHI' 

Sawchuck Suspen~ed . , 

By Hockey Br'uins 
f 

BOSTON (.4') - Hockey star Terry Sawchuk. sometimes-tempera-
mental goal tender [or the Boston Bruins. was suspended WednesdaY 
less ·than 24 hours after he told club omcials he was quitting hockey. 
Then he disappeared. 

The suspension will last until lifted by th third-place Boston Na· 
tional Hockey League club - and 
that could mean life if the 27-year
old ~awchuk fails to make his 
peace wilh manallement. 

Neither hls teammates. club 0(
ficials nor writers knew his where-
abouts. ' 

Coach Milt Schmidt announced 

C I v, T EH the suspension after a practice ses-
ye one 1C,0rr a eam . , qrt .. ' . - sion'. quatffylng it only with the ex-

The Iowa State vIctory over top ranked Kansas .was II tremendous planation : 
errort. Every individual was outstanding. " If he's sick. we'd send him PHILADELPHfA !A'I- TM newly 

To single out one mon would be unfair. Gary 'J1hompson. the man home to rest. But how do we know formed profeSSittnl Footbdll PllIy
cvery one points to at Iowa State. was an AU·Amorlcan Monday night. if he's sick if he won 't see us. If ers' Assn . and mmissioner Bert 
The quarterback at the Cyclones. he set up plays, picked ofC rebounds. h~ is sick. I'll be ~he first to apolo- B 11 f h N . LlI I F 'b.1 T n 

and led all scorers with 18 points. gize." col e ahOna OOL au ...,a-
Hounded aU night by Maurice King. Thompson did a sonsational To replace him. the Bruins reo .gue will meet at-l'hiiadelphiA Jan. 

job on offense. King was all over . Gary. but the former Roland sUir called Norm Defelice. 23. from }Ier· 28 to lrade ideas on playcr.awner 
look advantage of every break and kept the Cyclones in (ront. shey in the American Hockey relations. 1 

The hero of the night. center Don - Mccfsker -did a suPerb job' on Le~ue 
Chamberlain. Always In front of the big man, Medsker seldom let Wilt The '23-year-old Defelice. who Bell announced Wednesdlly ' he 
get the ball. and when he did. he was out of .,asit}on for a good shot. had been riding the bench at Hor- had arranged "A~ informal meet· 

The Cyclones two fine forwards. Chuck VOit lind John Crawford. shey as a sub. filled in {or Saw- Ing" with Kyle Rote of the New 
also played a fine defensive game. Many obs\!rvers felt that Kansas ehuk in seven games last month. York Giants and Norman Van 
would have won had the game gone into overtime, since Crawford rouled Defelice was recalled that time . ' it 
out In the last nine seconds. . be,cause Sawchuk was hospitalized Brockhn of thc ~ Angeles ams, 

In guard Lyle Frahm, the Cyclones have one o( the most under- with infectious mononucleosis. a plC\yer represen~ttves of too new 
rated players in the nation. ~ tremendous, defensiVe player. Frahm is blood ailmCJll. as~ociation. and the group's aUor· 
IIlso a good shot and ball handler. Paired with Thompson. the two make Since his relurn Sawchuk has ney Creighton Miller. 
one of the toughest backcourt duos in the country. told teammates he felt his timing Th commissioner said he s ...... ke 

The Cyclones are definitely among the toP tcn 10 the.country. Their was off allhough the r kam won e th kj" 
defense is one of the best, and makes up for what is lost in their of- three. lost four and tied one in that on Ule tcl~phone wi Van Broc In, 
fensive game. period. -He-pla-yed we/lin all-eight ~he RallUl quarletback. and Miller. 

games.. .... > Clevclaad aU_y ... and fwmer 
Between now and Feb. 2, when I.S.C. again meets Kansas. the Cy· Sawchuk missed Wednesday's Notre Dame footba!1 star. a~d told 

clones meet three opponents. Thcae games will play a big part in (he practice and Schmidt told hockey them he was not m a poslUod to 
success of Iowa State in the Big .Seven. Iowa State m~st win these writers " make any .commit\1lents 'or the 
games. It's doubtful If Kansas will Iqse another game In conference "I I·d ... • (I t' • htl th t ' f Club owners. J' ' 
competition unless it's to the Cyclobes on Feb. 2. • to, 111m as DIg, a, , • 

That game should be a dandy. The Cyclones will have to be sky- h~ didn t ~how up today I d suspend The. league s annual meeting is 
high for that encounter. The crowd won't be on their side as it was blm. I thi,~k we ve goJiIC ~ar enqugh scbed~ed (or _Jan. 3}, Feb 1 and 2 
in Kansas City and Ames. so the Cyclones will have to be at their wUh him. . In Philadelphia . .• ( .\ . 
very best, Sawchuk has won, the Vezl~a Among the rlt:lJlfnda expedt!d to 

And after watching the Cyclones Monday nJght. they'll give Kansas Trophy. as the I~ague ~ best goah~. be discussed by : loll •. the players 
a real rough lime, and it wouldn·t surprise Herky If they beat 'cm again. three .years. ~IS decision to qUIt and Miller are recogDlUon by the 

was gIven Schm,dt onlr a few hours league of the players a~laUon . 

Buckeyes Also R,nk High 
Statistically in ,(age Race 

arter he had been . PI.cked. as the training camp expenses, Il clause 
lea~ue AU Star goahe m mldseason in the cOlltract providing· tompen-
votlDg. saUon for injured players and a 

TWO IN ONE pension. The geJ!erat polley has 
You can just about put two foot- been for clubs to cClmpensate in· 

ball fields together. end to end. jured players. but the asAoc!lltion 
inside the Eastern Washington wants it in the contract. 
College fieldhouse. CHICAGO. OL - Sharpshooting 

and balaucc mark tbe Ohio State 
team which alone remalna unde
feated In the Big Ten basketball 
race. 

Th th t t 610 f t NO SPEID LIMIT ON Llkkl 
IIG 11 STANDINGS e mammo 5 rue ure. ee ~ 

" long and 1.20 foot wide. was ori- A golf ball leaves the Club bead 
G W L Pet. ginally a drill hall at the Farragu at about l~milel_an bout - ~bout 

Olrl. alala . .. .. ... . • • ) .... Naval Base at Jlayvlew, in nOrth twice as fast as: the golfer I!!av~ 
DU •• ,. .. • . • • • • • • • • •• • , .'it Idaho. • bis office. .; 

The Buckeyes have hit _4511 on "''''''. .. .. .. ... .. , • 1 .n. "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii~~iiii!ii!i!iiiiiiiii~iiiiii 
Held goal attempts In their first P.,..o ...... ..... .. ~. .n. I' 
three ,amea. more than 40 per- I."... . ..... ...... ' s ~ .... 
centage polnta better than the rec- IOWA .......... .. .. 1 l l ' .m 
on! pace lor a season. TbeJr 01- .. , ..... la ... . .... 1 I ~ .aas 
(euse has averaaed better than 77 .l'I.~w...... . ...... 1 t "'" 
poiDts a ,ame, a mark topped oaly "' •• Ip. ala' • .... s • s .... 
by free.wbeeJing I1HnoIs aDd ita w'-.... . ... ... L . 4 /II 4 .... 

average of 90 poiDta. aDd their 
defensive averqe 0( ~ poiata sixth place boaJta tWJI men among 
stands beside that 0(. MiebJaall the leque:s top 10 &COren_ Tom 
aDd Pw;ctue and just behind North. Pa7De, averagln, JI POinta per 
weatern I Jow 01 IS. lame, Is In sixth place and C1ar-

1be BuckCl)'CS allO have develop. eQce Worcn.w. the Hawkeycs' 
ed a threat to Arehie Dee. 01 ID- Oath, soPhOmore, is Hed lor tenth 
diaDa for individual aeorIn, honors with a l&'polnt . avera,e. 
iD ruued Frank Howard. Deea ';;;-iiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ha Rver,led 24,2 pointa iD bia r 
(our pmes, but Howard. 1;bootiDc. p .., ........ , 
.DII from the floor. it clbae be- ....... rIutI =ts. with a ,ame aver. oC II MILK 

ml,Dob. whicb combined with 68c 
lodlana Afohday lp break aU ODe- G.IO-
pme scoml ret!Orda In Hi, 1'eft --
pIar 1Dc1udin. a tkai 0111 bask. • ... '. ~ ....... ' .. ~ .7 .oUIg to the Illini (or a _ "'--"r 

mark. baa four scorers Ia the Big HALDaNE 
T... ~OP ten. . Farm Dairy 

·towa. wihllfp'l.y once lIf .. ... 
~amM- and -i'urrentfy \Wod- -witt'l 1 .. WNt Zv. MIle 
lUnnesota and Northwestern (or ..... eft 11' . ---..... ~ ...... ---' 

.' ~ I .. . 

:[(£)OK·!· -
: . LET'S TAKE ~ilR: "'-.'~ 

BREAK AT. . . • . :--x* 
• Hamburg Inn No. 1~. 0 ~ 

lit Iowa Awttue 
Dial 5511 J' . 

\ ~ 

• Hamburg Inn No.2'" 
214 N, LIM ' 
ow 5512 

• Big Ten Inn 
~ and Drill..,": > • I . , • 
5ll, •. RIfe...... I 
Dial 55Sl' I .• r' ,.··· 

\ , I I t~·.. .' .' 
"./ '\ h » _ 

qJtJI your ortfer!rn , ~ . , it='W . .. . 
, I'C(J"j:y ,/O -ia9 pjll!Jl rJ.9.U.:: 1 " ~ , 'C, ! 

.. .. .."'"!-,JIA ~'t~ ' ~ "",:.!-.. .:: .. -4. 

! . 
' I,,"" I 

MILWAUKEE !.II - The National 
BOxing Assn. Wednesday. (or the 
second time in 2 months. stripped 
featherweight champion Sandy Sad
dler of his crown for failing to sign 
for .. title defense. but said it 
would "reconsider" after he under
goes a physical examination. 

Fred Saddy. chairman of the 
NBA's Rating Committee who an
nounced the action against Saddler. 
said the NBA would "bide its time 
until It learns the outcome of the 
New York examination." 

Shortly after the NBA declared 
Saddler's tiUe the 
York State Ath
letic Commission 
said it bad ordered 
Saddler's man a
ller, Charley John
ston. to bring his 
fighter in for a 
physical 
tlon to Mt"Pn'I.iftA·' 

whether he is 
fight. The 
mission ask e 
Johnston and Sad
dler to appear Friday or the week 
a(ler . 

Saddler. now 33 by his own ad
mission although the record book 
lists him as 30. was injured in an 
/Iuto accident last July and hasn't 
fought since. Ho last defended his 
~26-pound title on Jan. 18. 1956, 
when he stOPped F\ash Elorde I)f 
the Philippines In the 13th round. 

Earlier Saddy. who said he spoke 
for the NBA's Executive Commit
tee, ~eclared that Saddler had been 
givcn plenty of warnings to sign 
·and that the final one had expired 
at midnight Tuesday, 

He said a title elimination series 
would be set up to find a successor 
to Saddler. 

In the NBA's latest ratings. Cber
If Hamia , .MIguel Berrios. Flash 
Elorde and Carmelo Costa were 
listed in that order as logical con
tender to Saddler's featherweight 
lille. 

Saddler was not available for 
comment. 

I. VIR ORL WRONG. DIZ 
• 

• "The ,Baltimore Oriole has been 
pronounced among the loveliest 
of our native birds. " says a nature 
note. Maybe so, but by Dizzy Dean 
it's prouonced Baltimore Or!. 

To SUI Men: 

" 

. , 

,. -, 

v 
NEW ORLEANS!A'I-TOO pow. ____________________________________________ ~!(I 

erful Football Rules Committee of made by the committcc, Crisler may be used, but It may not be 
the National Collegiate Athletic said. changed once the game is under 
Assn.. Wednesday slapped a 15- Game ornclals will be Instructed way. 
yard penalty on protective face to give closer a~entlon to a cen· Crisler pointed out that all action 
mask-grabbing. but turned thumbs ter tllting the ball tD more than the by the committct! is final and ~ot 
down on a mouon to expand the 45 degrees as allowed under pre- subjeet to approval by NCAA mem. 

sent rules. he sai~. Tilting the 
substitution rule. ball more than allowed decreases bership. I . I 

The 25·man grouP. directed by thc neutral zone and violation will iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~R , .. 
Chairman H. O. Fritz Crisler. end· bring a five-yard penalty. "Hey Jealous !lover" 
ed its annual three-day meeting The use of the type of football 

sed h been I f· C . I You'll get my 11 
with a morning session. Crisler. u as carl led. r,s er al b I 

said. The ball selected by the V e!ltil1e Portrait, y J 

athletic director at the University home team berore kickoff shall be K;E.J)\T I 

of Michigan, reaCCirmcd the stand used th~oughout the game. By mu- Valentines Day. Feb. 14th 

taken earjler by the committee I ~t~ua~l~co~nsc~n~t.~a~ru~b~be~r~-c~/)~ve~r~ed~b~alil ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
secretary, Denver University Ath-II 
letlc Director E . E. (Tad) Wieman. 
that the practice of face mask· 

grabbing was "becoming too com
mon and can lead to dangerou~ 
situations. " 

Legislation adopted Wednesday. 
Crisler said. puts the face mask 
off limits to all players and those 
grabbing it will draw a 15-yard 
penalty for a personal foul. 

To The CoHage of Quality Service 

But an expansion of the substi
tution rule. suggested by retired 
Columbia University Coach Lou 
Little as a representative of the 
American Football Coaches Assn .• 
mot with disfavor. 

"Bring Vour Laundry and Dry Cleaning!" , 

The coaches askod that the rqle 
be expanded to allow substitutes as 
well as starters to return t9 Iho 
game once each quarter. The 
present rule allows only starting 
players to return after being re
lleved in a period, 

Crisler said the feeling existed 
that this move could mean are· 
turn to platoon football, particu, 
larly at those schools with large 
squads. 

The cl)mmlttee also designated 
specifications as team areas. Cris
ler said, since there have been 
complaints .over what he termed 
sideline adminlstralion. 

KirKwood KwicK . Kleen 

The rules will now specify that 
a marked area 2 feot from the 
sideline markers between the 35· 
yard lines will be the team area , 
Players. coaches and te<lm atten
dants, he said. now run the risk 
of drawing a 15-yard penalty for 
being outside of that area. 

Two other ehangos also were 

, 

201 Kirkwood Avenue 

Phone 8·3311 

MEN'S 'NTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL 
cS~PIc:t: O~ 8TUbENT "'~AI". 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
low ... CITY 

, 

JanUQry 17, 1951 

•. i I I 

The decision is yours to ma~e and , we leave' it to you'. 
) \ 

Respectfully submiHed for your eoref~1 considerqtion . we .rel)'lai'1, ,. 
: .. ' 

II. ~ .. • • .. .' '\ ' .... 

'Todd 'Park~r and Mark Levensky 

IFe R~,h Ch~ir.men . 

. I 

' ,' . 
Name • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••• ';1' •••••••••••• I • • • •• . . 

SUI Address . , .... , , . , ..... , . , . , , ... , '. ' , , .. , , " .. , .... , " Phone I, ••• , •••• : . ,. . , .' . . ' . 
.~ ' i . , " 

."Ugiou. Preference ,.,', ... , ... " .. ,',.;"., .. ,., ., .... ,', .. "., .. " ... ,' 
, l' I .. . ~ \ , . . . .. 

I "S , 

••••• ...J • \" • , •••• ~ , i '. - f ••••••••••••••••• ' ;111, ......... , ••••••••• _ . ' .... .. .. ... . .' .' . ..... ' -" -, \ 
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Will Empmdsifle Speed: Elli'6tt 
.. . .. "',.. . . ... 

Youngest 'California Coac~ 
Is Mum on 1957 Chances 

BERKELEY, Calif. (AI! - Speed and brainpower drew emphasis 
Wednesday as youthful Pde Elliott took over as the new University of 
California football co.ach on a three-year contract at $16,000 per y~ar. 

Cali(oT~ grj~ . ~I.loyJ~~~ al¥li:'..". ~ 'u~ IJWilki~n:~ 
Oklahoma split' T olfense 

boost the Bears to the heights Jennings"ls Given.,. I 
, they reached six years a({o . . ,. , ' , 

"I don't beHAve a IfOJ;mation S 12 000 C t t ' 
makes a team good"or b~d," ' ~he . , I I on r~c :' 
iJO·year-old .• former Ul/ivers~~y of As HU'sker' Men' tor' '. 
Michiga'1 quarterbac~ . t~ld ,~ n.e'fs 
conference Wedllesday. " A . good 
team is one' that can execute the 
three fundamentals or blocking, 

41'i1ckling and running. .. 
• "speOOl is ,,wdQming more im· 
portant Jlear:.~ I apd year ouL I 
don't meaJ\ a football player has to 
be a track man. I think initial 
speed is the fno~t j important. If a 
player can~ FMct quickly, that is 
olhe pr~.lICmcnt." 

Befotcr~o' Nebraska, EI· 
Iiott for five years was Wilkin· 
son's backfield coach at Oklahoma. 

Elliott said the most successful 
teams he'd been as§ociated with 
were those. wit,lJ the highest 
demic stan~ar:.dS. 

.. A smart football player is also a 
smart student," he said. 

Thc blond H/ach~q y6uh~h iil 

LIN(:PLN".N b. (AI! - I Bill jen' 
nings, 38, took over Wednesday as 
the University of Nebraska's 23rd 
football coach sInce. the school 
startcd playing the game in 1890. 

Jennings moved up from the Hus· 
ker 's backficld coaching job to 
fill the shoes oC Pcte Elliott, who 
Tuesday night signed as head 
coach at Ule University of Cali· 
fornia. 

Jcnnings was a top performer at 
end and wingback for Oklahoma in 
1~38-39-40, and coached at Okla· 
homa under Bud Wilkinson, just as 
did Elliott. 
. Jennings Jc~Ptfd a three·year 
appointme'nt as . bead cqach at a 
salal'y of $12,000. These. were the 
same terms on which Elliott 
tb~ .job at. N(lb'!\ska, ? 

California's hislory, refuscd to bl! EX.IRISH .CAPTAIN DIES ~ 
drawn into predictions 011 how his OMAHA IA'I _ Eugene P. Mela y 
club would far~. next He , ~'l al l~flPl91 1 1fi~blllllan w 0 
said ' that irr ,talQ ~Oh "'once a familia)" figurc in the 
cessor. Lynn O. ( pa~~.y) Waldorf, sports world, died Wednesday. I 
they discuss. ed '~ ~:f.>CI only in As a plucky 16-year·old Melally 
general tefmk, ·i jiJi •• captained the first No,tre Da~e 

Athlctic :plrector-E1reg Engelhard football ,team in 1887. 
announced :l'llesday night.- that EI· He worked in the training camps 
Iiott, who directed Nebraska last of prize fighters Bob Fitzsimmons 
season in his first ycar as head and Jim Corbett. 
coach, had .becn given a three·year His wi~ow and a son, Eugene Jr., 
contract. ' . San Francisco, survive. 

Pappy's teams wgq the PCC till~' 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
and went to thc Rose Bowl in 1948, I; 
'49 and 'SO, but in 1955 wound up STRAND. LAST DAY 
with a 2-7-1 mark and last fall had 
a 3-7 mark. , 

MASONIC TE~PLE AUD. 
DAVENPORT, IOWA 
SAT. - JAN. 19 \ 

8:30 P.M. 

CHET 

.' 

CHRIS CONNOR 
ART BLAKELY & HIS 

JAZZ MESSENGERS 

HERBIE ~~~~5t) 

RALPH SHARON 
, 

BOB DAV{$ 
QUAf<t'E'r ! \ ! I II 

TICKETS o~rsAb 'N·OW·;. 
Cam~~s:~~~~:~~~~ 

MalOnic Templl Box OHice 
$1.50·2.50·3.50-4.00 inCiI. tax 

MAIL ORD!RS HOW 
Cb.ok or money order payabl 
Medern Jaza lor 'it?7. I:"QI.,. • 
• d,-relsed I"amped ' en\lelepe. 

"Door. Open 1: 15" 

~ 
f'W O -ENDS NOW SATURDAY-

TOPS IN 
SUSPENSEI 

SPENCER()JIACY 
You'll climb 
with two ,> 

brotha,.-ona 
good, ona bad .. 

In an 
alecltlno 
allparianci 
In au.pan.al 

GIANT THRILL SHOWI 

"Revenge of The Creature" 
- AND .-

"Cull of' the Cobrb" 

) " -+ 009RS OPEN 1:15 - 1 

lW I ; b'~.11 II) 
STARTS FRIDAY 

IIAUDIE 'MURPHYl 

\ 

M~BPBr· DAN D~RnA 
. s~m CABIT • ABB[ UIE 

'O ' i " C!~'ION fUHUIH 

• Ends Tonite • 
Rory Calhoun In , 

"FLIGHT TO HONG KONG' 

WiLiln · 
Starts FRIDAY! . 

\ 

Same Old Story-

Lopez Declares Yanks 
Again '1 earn fo Beat" 
• , '.' 8y JERRY LISKA • • i ' 

CuttAGO IA'I - AI Lopez, whose Cloy Ifmd. i.ndians *~{lDJllY 
.swallowed New York Vanket: dust, Wednesday conceded as new field 
bo¥ .of the Ghicago White Sox the Yanks are the team to Peat again 
th ·s year. I ' I . 
, "The YankS won the pennant last year. so you have to make them 
favorites again." Lopez intoned . 
over a microghone at a plush Sox Y k' M I SI"II 
luncheon for p.es$, and nulio-TV iin s' ant e I 
curious. 

However, the genial ex·Indiana Unsl"gned After Talk 
pilot, whose Tribc finished second 
to the Yankees (j ve of the past six 
seasons, said that with a little bol. NEW YORK"" - Mickey Mantle 
stering here and there thc Sox 
could makc the Yanks chase Ulem. 

Lopez expressed confidence the 
Sox could overcome past weakness· 
es at third base and first base and 
would be pretty well set if they 
could acquire a good pitcher and a 
left handed·hilting catcher. 

Sox Viee·Presidcnt Chuck Com· 
iskey then wenl to bat and said he 
is trying for deals. 

The only club which might nego· 
tiate with the Sox, Comiskey said, 
was Washington. "We can't seem 
to pin down the Senators," he can
Unued, "but it still looks good Cor 
one or two players we like." 

"Eddie ,<ost could help us at 
third base," Comiskey said, II and 
outfielder Roy Sievers would be a 
welcome addition. Clint Courtney 
or Lou Bcrberct would give liS a 
left handed-hitting catcher." 

Lopez enumeratea shortstop Luis 
Aparicio. second baseman Nellie 
Fox, outfielders Minnie Minoso, 
Larry Doby and Jim Rivera and 
catchcr Sherman Lollar as certain 

LATE SHOW 

FRI. NITE 

&OOJr WHA' 

, '"'" .. " .... ur M.' 
2 

FIRST 
RUN 
HITS 

' ~ I, 

had a SO·minule "exploratory talk" 
on salary with Lee MacPhail, di· 
rector of personnel of the New 
York Yllnkccs Wcdrresday and lcft 
the Yankcc office sU Il unsigned. 

ManUe returned his first 1957 
contract to the lVorld champions 
unsigned. It reportedly called for 
$40,000, an increase of about $10,000 
over his 1956 pay. AcCording to 
reports, Mantic is asking $60,000 
or better. 

Thc triple crown .winner. who 
also was namcd lhe American 
Leaguc's Illost valuable player in 
1956, isn't cxp()cted to sign this 
week. 

1957 starters. 
''.I' ll have to let the other$ prove 

their worth in spring training," Lo· 
pez addcd. As his first pitchlng 
IinC', AJ listed Billy Pierce, Jack 
Har hman, Dick Donovan, Bob 
Keegan, Jim Wilson and Gerry 
Staley. 

TODAY 
THRU 

FRIDAY 

"GINA . ... .., ... ,., ... ',,' ,. ".",. \. 
-J_~,N.Y._ ' 

..... ',riM,' •• ~ " 
.....". 

-=w.-..N.v ...... 

FRISKYit 
IIIMA lOLLOIRIIIDA· VmOlIO '~SICA 

"GINA is every Inch a qUH" 
. ' ,' baautiful..a"~}.mpestuou51" 

. -Wm. K. Zinsscr, 
N.Y. Herald-Tribune 

" :- 7Hi:: !t':Ak)UEST 
~ACT EVER MADEl 

ANGELA LANSBURY 
RAYMOND BURR 
DICK FORAN 

Oil''''ec' It. PfTr:R r.r'lOFQN - ,..-..,.,. YOoll"jIotr 

THE BARE FACTS ABOUT 
THE OPPOSITE SEX 

There's One Thing on Their Minds 
, I I 

lGDtLOm 
RAY 

THE 
GOSSIP 

~et.". good • r 

T .... u ' .... very good ... 
But when Ihey',e bad 
they are sensational! 

-
•. MGM BAHl'ACTS . ' ~ 

r-n IE OPPOSITE SEX 
~ '. . 
, ~ IN CINEMASooPE AND trU:TJlOCOLOltl ~-',t 

c.-Sltln. 

. leslie N,elsen' Jeff Richards 
Agnes. Moorehead, Charlotte GreenwoOO 

Joan Blondell' Sam Levene 
-And Gu •• 1 s .... -

Harry James • Art Mooney • Dick Shawn' 
A SAUCY STORY SET TO SONGS 

1st Iowa City Showing 

T';;YrP~' q;l·lJ 

Clauified 
Advertising Rates 

0..., Dar .......... II • Word 
Two Da,. ...... .. . 1 •• Word 
Three Da)'l .. ..... ut. Word 
Four Da)'l ~ ... " .. 1~ • Word 
Five Dap ...... .. U; • Word 
T_ Days .. . .. .. . *. Word 
ODe Mooth ........•• Word 

(Minimum Char" SOl) 
OIiplay AiII. ' 

. r 1~'1 
ODe lDIertioo ..... :C. '.' I ... : . ......... _ '* • Ulllima IDdl 

Personal loan. 
PJrnSOHAL LOAHS on typewrltv-o 

phon ...... pM. sports equipment. and 
Jewelry. HOCK-~LCM.H CO., 221 
S. CapitoL 1·1l! 

PrOfeulonal Service 
ICE SKATl:S sharpened .t Novotny',,-

224 South CUnton. 1-19 

PORTRAJTS of children. Twelve 5 x 7 
prints, ,15.00. Call In the an.moon. 

1-4441. • 1·11 

Work Wan,.'a 

lROHtNGS. Ph""" 1313. 

HOUle " or ii .... , 
RIDERS to New Yo~. N~w Jersey. or 

Philadelphia. betwten .erne.ten. MODERN ' two l>edroo,", Drlek home 
leave Wedn6day nleht. January 30th. near Iowa Clly. t80.oo. C.1l ,·I82&. 
call 3777. 1·11 1.18 

Miscellaneou. for Sal. 

roa SALE: rt\OIIem f\lrnlture. chain, 
bed. burnus, desk. etc. CaJI 8-11118 

alter ~ p.m. 1-18 

FOR Ihe lal..-t In kllcllen .n4 Ullllty 
w.re CTlTIlBEJ\W AIlE!. DI.I 8-0t+3, 

Nor ... n Weeb~r. 2·\8 

FOR SALE·: Good, used desk with 
fllI"tlCent desk lamp. Dial '·1334 

..rter • p.m. 

ICE SKA!I'ES: New and used . 'Novotn),', 
224 Soulh Clinton . HI 

WANT ADS eet you cash In a hurry . 
l-j8 

USEl> furnaces, ftok .... plumblne fhe· 

'nstructlon 
BALLRoOM danc. Itsaon •. Mimi Youde 

Wurlu . DI.l HIS. I-IS 

Help Wanted 
WILL ,-"chan,o .Pproved room Ind 

bOard (or care of two ch.lldren be. 
Inn ond Rfter IIChooJ. Phone 8-036'1 
arter ~ p ,m . 1·18 

TraUer far Sala 

11134 .... 1 foot two bedroom LIberty 
traUer. "xcollent condl\Jon. 4034. 1· 1' 

Typing 
tures. w •• bln ma~hln~. and rdr!· TYPlNCl-)«7. 2.10 

\fer.tora. lAr~w mpaO)l, 227 E. W..... -_.-
Inl\on. 1-Z4~e TYPING or .11 klnd'- Th~.I. work • 

lost ord' Found 
LOST: Wh.lle .. mal. ~.l. Dial 6t57 
or 7"5. ., )- 1-18 

S)I«lalty. Ex-commerclal tHcher . 
Guaranteed. Dial ""113. 2·! 

2·. 
TYPING-78t2. 2·' 

/, Apartment f~ Renl TYPING: Dial nIIl. 1·IOr 
; i 

BASEM'ttrr aJlllhment ror couple 
with e4r, realOnable. PhQ"o &.38.'13 
MC)nday. , Wed lIday, FrIday mor,,· 
In,s or dllll.)l 11:30 p.m. ·11 

TYPING: lOut. 

'.' 
FOR !lENT: Phone ·3292, three 'room • f R E'E: f\lmubed ap\!1m~nt. private. ed· 
trance. Suitable tor 3 or • nurse3. or 
rraduate 6lud .. ,d.. One block from 
buslnell dlltrlct.~ ,eo per month. Uti\1 · 
lie. paid. 1-12 

APARTMENTS for rent by day, week. 
month. Chas .. Motel. 01.1 21179. 1-26 

UNFURNISHED t hr.,., room opart· 
men~ lor rentL aljove LUbln's Oro, 

Store. 118 En.t "1lIlnl\on Street. All 
u\Jllll.s rUn1I.hed . 1110 .00 per monlh . 
phone MII8 or 3952. 2·18 

Rooms for Rent 
CHOICE warn, :tuble room . Close ,,, 

Men. DI.I 7808.' • • 1·11 

ROOM for men. 133 N. Dubuque. 8-z.75. 
I 2-15 

MORE P<'Opl .. arc; lool<ln, And flndl,," 
rooms Ihrou.h ' wlni ad, Ihan ,,\Ie' 

beLore. J·IO 

DOUBLE room fpr male .tudenh. DIal 
2327. t·IO 

ROOMS fClr ,r.duale men nc;ar camp"s. 
DIal 'rat. · , ( l l 1·18 

FOR JUt NT I Boo"" fbr ,{ulltnt men , 
close In , Phone 8·3901. 1·23 

MQ1.1 lor ' I(r tla ..,on'1'n. ....,.,nd 
""",e8Iea.. 11~ .l'alrchQd. . 1·17 

Ignition 

CATALOGS 

Each contains 

HUNDREDS 

of businesSles, 

farms and in· 

come properties 

throughout the 

U.S. Specify 

type and loca-

, tion desired. 

Deal d irect with 

owners 
f , . 

.' Ca(bVf'etQll • 
GENERA'TOR~ SfARTERS 

U. I. Buyers Digest 
1608 Hillhurst Ave. 

Briggs & Stratton Motors 
Dept. No. 482 

Pyremi,~ Services 
621 S. DubUQue Dial 5723 los Angeles 27, Calif. 

IIC!, 2.2R 

AnENTION COLLEGE MEN 
tr· 

Part time, ~arn $40·60 per week, no ellperience necessary, 
fI 

no travel'H\1ot door to door, car necessary. For personal 

Interview Gall Mr. McCann 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. or 5 p.m. -

7 p.m. THURSDAY, January 17. 
Il 
i, r 

f • It I" Phone 4121 

!. 

, SEE 

Morris Furniture Company 
or for 

900(1 USED student furniture 
.. MOrRIS FURNITURE COMP~NY 

,'1. 
Nice ~Iection of chesh, desk5, book shelves, etc. 

217 S. Clinton St. Dial 7212 
He 

BLONDII 

,. ... 

AMES 
BROTHERS 
"I Saw ESAU" 

JAN. 21.27 

AVOID STANDING IN LINE 

BUY ADVANCE TICKETS NOW AT , , 
Hlck.y Bros. - 2nd Ie Il(.dy. Dp~.npo't 

-1530 - 3,d Ave., R.1. , . , 
- 15) I ' 51~ Av~ .• Moline 

M.-lin Co.' - to I W. lrd, D.vo~pott " 

Todd'. - 21 3· Uth, R.I. ' ! 

c 

.. . 

"Sin'gin' 
the Btues" 

JAN. 19.20 

ADMITTANCE 

Admission .' $ .'10 
blebn)' S~"t .)5 
Admiuion ~I~. 
'.lco~y Sf~t· Total 'ii:i5 

SHOW TIMES 
SAT·-,-7:00: '1':30 p,m. 

SUN -3:30, 7:00. 'mo p.m. 
MaN' th,u FRI- &:)0 p.m. 

In 

"""'. • ."r . 

1-17 

"Don't get the car in the pi~ture: ~r husb~d will swe~r 
I ran mto It! 
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rbwa River".·lndians· Supply 
ttumphrey-- Ilinerant Dog Hos Owner foot ,S;lIs 

ROSEVILLE Calif (tfl _ Riug SIOU reportcd tbc ta~ had bI.~JI 
• • , • • • • , _ • .(CP J~ Nl\i 9( Centerville. (Continued frolll Page 1) 

. ----r / . 

By JOAN DOELAND 

"'Tbere's more to the (owa Ri\'er 
than appears on the fUrlace. 

.. ., ., . 
, that the Administration cut taxes 

in 1954. Humphrey reminded the 
reporter tllllt it did so only when a 
balanced budget was in sight. 

Dag Demands 
Israeli Army .. 
Leave Egypt 

~ on ~. "Iil" lao I Wed~ay .:"tiafiJ .. iDfltmed ' ther; Hermans 
't4 ' eenteMlIe. ~Aftt. Rin, was missing and enclosed 

The husky black. brown and a photograph of the do" Nobody 
white dog, of uncertain ancestry. knew how Ring made the 1.700-
showed up several weeks ago at mile trek from Arkansas to Call· 
nearby Antelope and "adopted" fornia. 

The Crozen (owa is not only a 
ahort-cut across campus in the 
Wftlter and its plush banks a ha\'co 
(or winter weary tudents in 
Spring, but also thr source of some 
colorful episodes in Iowa history. Durin, Rose Bowl acUvili~. the 
problem or pronouncing our state's 
aame hit the newspaper columns. 
The problem stems indirectly 
from Iowa River history. 

Variations in the spelling and 
JI'ODUDciatioo ot the word Iowa CM 
be traced to the fact that the State 
DC . Iowa received its name from 
the Iowa Rh-er which had been , 
named tor the (oway Indians who 
Uved along i~ banks. 

Iowans usually pronounce it 
l'owuh, b~ non·residents . make 
many Iowans cringe by referripg 
to the state as ('oway. For ex· 
ample the SUI Marching Band was 
alked not to play the "Corn Song" 
!Suring the recent Rose Bow[ festi· 
vities because this song stresses 
tbe word. ('oway. 

Etymologically l' Way is the 
more correct pronunciation. The 
loway Indians, from whom thc 
state Indirectly received its name. 
pronounced it I.yu.way. 

The exchange trailed off, leaving 
Humphrey standing in opposition 
to a number of Administration ec· 
onomists who believe the Govern· 
ment. in time o( depression when 
tax revenues shrink in any case. 
should reduce taxes and maintain 
spending to build up public purchas
ing power. Though this would mean 
budget deficits. this school believes 
the course should be [ollowed de
liberately, with the deficits to be 
made up whtn the economic cyole 
swings again to prosperity. 

A wor s Choose Jail 
Over Iowa Weather 

Two AWOL airmen from Ard
more Air Base. Ardmore. Okla .. 
couldn·t take Iowa's cold weather 
and turned themselves into Iowa 
City Police Wednesday afternoon. 

The two men. James Francis 
Mettes, 19, Edelstien. lU .• and Ro
bert L. Nickell. ~. Milan. Mo., said 
they were cold, !1.ungry and broke. 
when they walked inlo the police 
station. 

'Mr. and Mrs. John Herman. The Hermans complied with 

UNITED ATIONS. N.Y. (.fI - by UJe Arkansas State Fish and Railway Express. collect. The bill 
The dog's collar tag was issued I Nail's request to return Ring by 

Secretary General Dag Hammar· Game Commission. The commis. was $48.95. • 
skjold reported to the UN Assem· liiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiii---_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii_.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
bly Wednesday the complete with· I..~ 
drawal of Israeli forces from Egypt 
is an essential step to peace be
tween Israel and Egypt. 

He made public a report showing 
that Israei' forces. more than HVO 
ll¥lnths after (he Assembly repe~t· 
edJy requested them to leave 
E~pt, have not yet withdraw!). 
Shortly ' afterwards, the Assembly 
was called to meet -Thursday at 
Egypt's request to consider the 
~itualion. " I • • • 

Asian·African cOI,mtries. mean
while. campaigned for ~uppbrt , fQr 
a resolution to be put before tH~ 
Assembly. [t demarl(js that 'Israel 
get oul of Egypt wUHin five days 
on penalty of economic, financial 
or military restrictions. 

The United States is studying this 
propo al but gave no hint of its 
stand at this time. 

Minneap~lis 
"f' • Symphony Orchestra 
. ,. (" \ ' Antal'Da1'atf Conductor 
')0 {"'~ ,#.' , L{'-t , . I ' 

~~. ~ :T~sa.(ly, Jqn~ary 22, 1957 
Afternoon Program, 2:30 P .M. 

• ,." '.~ '. t t • (. 

Overture to "·La Scale 'di Seta" 
, Sy;n:tp.HQOX 'No.3 ip E-flat major ("Eroica"), 

Opus 55 
Medea's Meditation and Dance of 

Vengeance, Opus 23a 
Rondo: "Till Eulenspiegel's Merry Pranks," 

Opus 28 

In J836 the Jowa District was I The men said they had tried un· 
named from the Iowl RIVer by Lt. success{ully to get a recruiting offi· 

cer to take them In earlier in the 
Albert Lea. a U.S. Army officer afternoon. The officer wanted them 

The United States, however. gave 
full backing to Hammarskjold's 
views. A U.S. delegation spokes· 
man commented that the United 
States stands for the full compli· 
ance by Israel with the Assembly 
resolutions. The spokesman also 
said demolitions by retreating Is· 
raelis violated the cease·fire agree· 
ment in Egypt. 

. TuesdCJY, January 22, 1957 
Evening P1'O~ram, 8:00 P.M. 

Overture, "Academic Festival': 
and civil enelneer who had ex· EARS BURIED IN HIS FUR OVERCOAT. an unlHntlfiad SUI atvdent plods across the snoW·covered Ice to return to the air base by them. pored Iowa. In J838. the already eel 
popular name was appliljd to the of the I_A Rlv.r whicll bincts the SUI campus •. TM river, nAmed .... the lOWlY Indlani who Ilv selves, but having no way to get 

Symphony No.6 in F major 
Dance Rhythms 
Hungarian Sketches 
Suite, "The Fire Bird" 

Territory of Iowa, and. in ' 184{i Iiong Its ba""., originates from Cry.tal Lake I" Hancock County and conHnues lOUtMast for 392 mile. there they turned to the police. 
the name was kl'pt (or the State where It flow. into the MlnllSlppI River. , They told police they had been 

Some delegates from othe~ areas . 
especially Western Europe. showed 
irritation at what they called the 
slow rate of Israel's withdrawal. 

I \ , : 
o( IOWa. . AWOL for about two or three days . 

the . Iowa Riller flows {rom weighed 170 lons. The local news· go East to raise monQY to build With his . f~iend ~ow.n the street They said they had been drinking 
, . 

Crys~1 Lake in Hanc(lCk Ceunly paper edilDr reported that "Em· the new church. and the mlOlster stilI tn the belfry and boarded tne wrong train apd 
lind meander/! southellll~ward ,~o~ rna" did not experience the least The minister's visit in the -East unfastening the tackhl, some men had been trying ev/?r since to get 
m rvlle~ towards the Mississippi. ,difficulty in either ascending or brought him unfortunate results. removed the ladder and drove ~e someone ~ take them back to 

In his report Hammarskjold said 
Israel wm have wtihdrawn by Jp.n . 
22 from all of EiYptian territory 
exoept the Gaza ~t~ip and the area 
around Shar!1l el Sheikh. The lat· 
ter , commanlls the entrance to the 
Gulf of Aqaba and Is vital to Is· 
raeLi efforts to maintain an open 
waterway to the southern Israeli 
port of Elath. 

STUDENT TJCKETS - Free upon pres~n~tj.n .of rdentlfica. 
." fiOn .Qlrds beginning Frit1oy. Jo.p 1 8, 8.:(l)'a .. m. , 

The river joins the Cedar ilver descending the river. He stayed away over two years, wagon to the river where they hid Oklahoma. . 
abOve Columbus Junction . From .. The 'enthusiastic editor went on and became a believer in spiritual· the bell. The bell was sunk in deep Police Lt. Harland F. Sprinkle 
that poln~ to the Mississippi the to 6ay, "The time is not far dist· Ism, the belief that natural ob· water and chained to an elm tr~ reported the pair to authorities in 
two sllaa·lnfested rivers {orm a not when otJr flouri8hlng young jccts possess indwelling spirits, to ~wait the settlement of ~irfl' Omaha, Nebr.. and took them to 

~F.Rv~ ~E!t.TS: Studel'\ts aM ,stall ,~lCket . ~ ~~in· 
. ni~g~~rjday. January 184. 8:00 .tQ..~:OQ pfo. 
';' Sahnaay, January 19, 1:00 to'5:~p~~Tl'. , ' 

channl'l approximately 800 feet in city will be thc shipping mart for How much money he ~oliected cul\les between .the ex·miDister county jail (or the night. 
width a large district around us.''· is unknown. but he did brlOg back and the congregahon. 

Monday, January 21, 8:00 a.m. ~o 5:00 p .m. 
GENERAL PUBLIC - Ticket sales beginning 8:00 a.m. 

. d I th Neverthelcss less than a dozen a church bell. At the time of its In 1853. the miniBter became 
I A mos~ irpor

ant ~~ or , e steamboats ar~ believed to have instaliment, it was believed to ~ the legal owner of the bell. but it 
rJ ver ~n 84 ot h oWilic ,1. at"s t was plied the Iowa River over the 66 the only church bell west of the r;:ouldn't be found. It was later dis. 

une • 1 .. I, w e~ Irs s earn· miles of its course between Iowa Mississippi. covered that two Mor!ll0ns who 
~tl, ~e Ii RiPftleh Ja:d ~~ IO~~ City and the MISSissippi. The new belief in spiritualism were living in Iowa City at the 

thai y. aIr ek lbo at nld ou
g

•. Many ferries were established along with the minister's other pe. time had decided to take it with 
t on y ee a s cou na'l- along the rowa River during its culiarities IT\lIdc him unpopular them to Utah. 

,ate the river to Iowa City. history. The first ferry at with his congregatiaon. and he After arriving in Salt Lake City 
Tbe " Ripple" was .completely IQwa City Was operated by Benja. was expelled from the Prl'sby· the men sol~ the bell to Brigham 

unexpected. and the. clty's news· min Miller during the winter of terian miri1stry in 1848. Young. Young agreed to return 
paper, the Iowa City Standard, 1838.1839. . He did not want to leave Iowa the bell to its proper owner after 
termed her landing "arrival Since Iowa City was an import· City. however. without his Irea· hearing of the incident, but funds 
traordinary." ant navigation point. the town was sured possession, the church bell. to pay the expenses of its return 

After the "Ripple's" landing granted a bridge construction The townspeople liked the bell too. were never raised. 
other steamboats landed at Iowa license all early as 1853. and took definite steps to keep the Prof. William J. Peterson, of the 
City bringing freight and carry· Iowa Cltians once even used the bell in their community. The Sill History Department and super· 
ing back passengers, meat. aod river to hide a church bell from minister and a friend had removed Intendent of the State Historical So· 
italn. the 4>cal Presbyterian minister, the church bell and secured it in ciety. has written a boo~ aho~t 

The' largest craft eyer to land The minister had come to iowa a wago~ when th~ townspeople t~e Iowa Riv r ,and fl ll . rl vers ~n 
at · Iowa City was tbe steamboat City in 1841 to organize a church. saw their opportunity to get the ~~ state. ~ name Dr hJS book I.~ 
"Emma" in 1&W. The steamboat InsuHlcient funds forced him to bell. JOWl!: the Rivers of her Valleys. 

Budget~ 
" 

~gri~u }tura-' 
I 'j 

, (Continued from .Page 1) (Continued from Page 1) 
Clro·ugh·t Group, IJrge~ 
local ana Use Action nesday so the budget message w.as ii minimum planting allotment of 

read only in the House. 51 million acres in designated com· 
. WICHITA, Kalt l.fI - A IS·state drought conferencE! closed Wednes· Chairman Clarence Cannon (D. mercial corn produclllg areas for 
tlay with a strong home rull' and home responsibility recommendation. Mo.) , o( the Appropriations Com· 1957 and thereafter. Present law 

A land use adjustment report urBed coordination of existing laws miltee. lit into the budget as inna· fixes a 1957 allotme of 37.288.000 
and programs. and adjustment of current aid plans to meet the drought tionary. acres. 
.. emergency. He said the cost of living has It also would specifiy. as does 

"Successful land use adjustments becn going up and the buying power present law. that the price sup· 
must be carried out by local people of the dollar down. all because of pj)rt rate for corn y.'ould not be 
as a result of their decisiorls con. spending " by the. Congress under less than 75 per cent o( parity. a 

Say States Should 
Match Federa I Aid 

the recommendations and urgent farm price standard said to give 
ccrning their long term interests." i'nsistence of the Administration in farmel's a fair return in relation 

WASHINGTON l.fI - President dded t h' t 
it a . the past two or three years." 0 t elr cos s. I 

Cbarles B. Shuman said Wednes· The land use group said long. Rep. Charles Hal\eek (R.lnd.), Agriculture Departlllcnt officials 
day the American Farm Bureau range needs include: the assistant minority leader. ac· said today the Adminisl(aUon -wlll 
Federalion belleves ' states should 1., E.~ soil, water and cused Cannon or "new·found solici· present its own bill later. They said 

d I dr h . weather risk su~vevs, to determine tude" for people bucking a highefl the department wou prefer that 
mlltch .Federal tun s II oug ~ reo ~ living cost and a deflated vallie of no minimum price upport fate 
II ( llfOp Yield and farm Income exptc- . 

e programs. T 1:' • their savings. ' In past years, Hat. be specified. 
He Sllid that would minimize tan les. . leck sa id. Cannon was one of those The. Administration also will pro-

posaibJlj\.!es of the p,rograms f>e.illi 2:, ~ompiHIon as soon as possible "feeding those fires of inflation pose. officials said, to support theJ 
i' of the inventory of conservation rather ' than ' trying to put them 1957 corn crop in the commercial 

uied fori political purpo&e$. and needs. out. " area at not less tban $1.31 a l5ushel. 
·"besldes. most of the' stale eovern· . J. lix~ research ,in conser· The senior Republican on the Ap- That's about 73 per cent of parity. 
menta are hi much better financial vatiop and effk:ient use of rainfall proprilltions Committee. Rep, John or less than permissible under pre. 
&bape . than the Federal Govern· and control of wind and water ero· Taber of New York said he hoped cent law. 
ment." . sion; climate of the great plains and prayed his committee wil\ find . To be eligible for supports under 

and other drought areas ; irri~a. places to cut the budget. wIth "a the Alidr~Sftn bill. prod!lcers would 
Thof_rm le,ader told a news COD· lion; ranee and forage production saving of every possible dollllr. be. !)ave to place 15 per cent of their 

ferellCe that too o(len in the. past and management; development o( cause it's needed right now." tillable acreage in the soil bank. 
emertenc:y Federal aid programs droueht·resistant strains of trees Over in the Senate Chairman other legislation .recommended 

and thelr use in windbreaks. Harrv Byrd <D-Va.l. of'the FJn .. nce by Mr. Eisenhower included: have been used for "political pur· ~ • .,.... 
4. Appr.I .. , of all existing fed· Committee. said that if the budget 1. A f.,-m law amendment to ex. 

'poses" and "have not always been eral programs "to determine how is balanced it will be done only by empt from IlllU'keting quotas and 
of a nature that ,ave Carmers the they can be coordinated to achieve "increased inflation." A bal~ee, penalties wheat grown on a farm 
kind of USistance they needed." maximum effectiveness." he said, hanes on "twQ , s~ky for ,its own food and feed uses. 
· 'S/lIl1han said he did not want to S. Specl.. attention to the con· reeds" - an increaae in poltal ~. ElMMlon of the A,ricultural 
,-, "servation reserve program as an rates and a continually ..hlaher Trade Development Act of 1954 for 
f"~y that there was political ald to lone term land use adjust. yield from "innated corporate and one year beyond 11& June 30 eJ:' 
.motivation" in President- Ellen· ments in hazardous areas. individual income taxes." , piration. · with . the gevernment 
hower's inspection tour of the .. ImphaaI on long term crop The senior Republicall on thc>lax- peJ;mltted to sell an additional one 
droueht·parched Southweat earlier I nee :pecifyine "adapted writing House Ways ' and Means ~illlon dollars worth 0(. surplus 

JlSUr~ , , " Committee. Rep. Dan Reed of New proaucts to friendly nabons fOr 
this week "becaWle there is need Carmmg practices; and deVj!OP- York called the budget disappoint. their currencies. The original act 
.tbere Cor lOme 8SIistance." ment of droueht Insurance app Ica· ingly' and "needlessly hiah" and a\Jthoriled .the sale of three bU. 

He aald there bas not been ble to livestock ranches. . said Congress will try to pare it. lion doUars worth. 
~ Government aid for droucht 7. I~ weather serVices, Reed said the 14,360:000.000 forelen J. A 1111 to permit the Govem· 
'are ... , but declared that atate iJlciudinl sea~ forecasts; meas· ajij program Is too big for the.\m-· ment to' barter nonstrategic Gov· 
matc:hiQc fUllda DOt ~ Fed urement 9f soil temperatute and erlcan economy tAl stand. ernment-oo.yned farm products to 
era! - . ..-,- • moisture. dew. and BOlar radiation; , , ', Iron Curtain ' ~ntrles. 
, • mooey - are needed:J' "more .taned, accurate localized .' COSTLY coP 1 .'~'- . ........ r~·( .......... ' _...-

·'SIJunaaa ~ ~ belleveJ the ~ tOfeeaatl!', • , ALBANY, Ga. 1M _ Traffle ;001. :\ f" , \ ~~ CMANA" . 
.. Administration bu' not clone The Iaad use group emphasised eer E. H. Jeter wrofe oGt ~I . T~IPEI, F~JI, _ Westem. 
~~ u it co.dd 'have towanl Deeef f« "eniareement of family .violation tickets for three earl in: in~ For.mosa are eonvin~ 
"'."'&WK farm produetion into liDe; operated units in hiah hazaid a row whicb were beaJcIe meters It ~ the w~ld's tasLest c/Utn,lJIg 
,with IM*etime markell. ..... ... ' .. '6howiDJ time expired. Only Whea, tr~ tlflhta: ·The'y1'8w1tch from 
• But be IBid be tb1DU Secretary he ,ot bact to beadq08rtera and ' re(l',to 'greeD to J;t!d and back .,$ 
of 'AlrieuJture ~ bu "diIae II II turned in hi. duplicate Uckets dfd ., quickly that a drlytr with a bal· 
• very C!OD8clentioU joI;)" under SU' a' 'he rea!l¥ one of the ea'I wu 1111 ky eqiae misled tout changes be-

the' ~. • r...:Iiem6o :'''";;' ;;It;coat;;;;hi;m~the~UII~II8l~;;;tt~. ~~~;ore;;be;;atIt;;aeroM;;;;;;anin;i;;te;.raectl_ .. OII.,' . 
• Tbe Farm Bureau ehief IBid his , -

~Uon favors ~ lUI DAMII - Book Club will 's F' 'IN' I!S' . ~ .. ~t of a new corn pl'OII'am meet " • p.m., tonleht at the IOWA : IJ '. / ; ''/ : 
.1ml18r to that wbicla fannera re- Iiome of Carolyn McMahon, 417 
~ at a ~nt I'/If~. Grlllt. lowa,City. • 20" I Mor. ~r1 ' ':i. . 
'--=~--------!"'- ' - ·c .. _ .............. " . 
~'."C;fil Retord RADIO MATIURI - AD radio • Vitamin. ahcl ,.,.".,aI~ 
· • 1 amateurl • are urged to attend a .. T I 
, meetinl at. p.m. Tbunday. Room • T... Iter, 00 . 
iMo.,..p. IIr ::r:- PIuI'. •• E, 21 ,hyIic:s BulIdJD1. to siJD petl· · r 
•• CC111.eft II. a "rI~ednftda7 al Uons to present to the Iowa Cil)' 
Me~ RotpI~L c~r ~ ~t m' -nul t.be~ • . 1(,~. ~ that · .. 

I • ~ ~.~ LIcir~ 'l'el iOn '!Ji6feience ~ 
• a ........ d,:;tt~8.ft u.k. be bliIbeI 'JD tbe citro 

..... n... ~~. £1-) . 
• " , 4. • .. 

'. 

AERIAL BROKEN Hammarskjold said that Israel 
had been silent about the Gaza 
Strip. He said this was Egyptian 
territory under the 1949 armIstice 
agreement between Israel and 
Egypt and that he would discuss 
Gaza with the Israelis. 

Tuesday, January 22. until Concert time. 
RESERVED SEATS ADMISSION: Afternoon, $1.50 and 

Evening. $1.50. 
Clifford Hendricks, 2l8* E. Col. 

lege St.. told police Wednesday that 
vandals had broken the aerial 
from his 1953 model car while it 
was parked at the rear of thl' 
Iowa City Public Library. 

Secure all tickets at Iowa. Union, East LoblJlj or phone 
Ext. 2087 for rcservatit>nS. 

• 

... "",.,-

, \ 

What's doing . .. 
at Pratt & . W/iitney Aircraft 

.... ;. 

.A'\..·. ' •• 

, t. W A's J·57 Ilrll.jet . .• first eneine in aviation history to acl)ievt official 
power rating in the lO,OOO·pound·thrust class. lis pace'selli"g P~"''''!'' , 
ance blazed the way for this grueling mission that set awesome fI~t records. 

. t.l1w", Majar ••• P & W A's R-4360 whose 
IlOlfer (3,800 hpJ Ind· performance hay. neyer 
been equalled in the piston enein. field. 

r 

Mission accomplished ••• , I . 

. ; top-of-the-world and back.-1iIJIe.st;p 
Eight global bombers, powered by might)' turbojets, recently let non. 
stop records in 16,000- to 17,OOO-mile fhgbb described as • ,jroutine 
training mission to demonstrate the capability of the B·52 and the men 
wno fly it". Flying continuously for as long as 32~ hours, the mammoth 
aircraft - each powered by eight Pratt" Whitney Airc:raft J -57 turbo. 
jets - winged northward j from air bases in California and Maine, over 

, rThule, Greenland, continued to the NOrth iPOle, then returned by way 
of Anchorage, Alaska, to land in San franciscO, Baltimore, or Liine· 
Iiton~J Maine. ., 1 I' 

. Durirtg ,this spectacUlar top-of-the-y,orld m=~~~y~ ~ I 
low as 65 degrees ~Iow ~ro we~ eneo~teredJ applO;i:c~ea 700 
miles per flour, altItudes m excess 'of 35,000 feet were mam,t8:iPed, and 
each Boeing B·52 was refueled in mid-4ir several tlmee. Powering the 
KC-97 Stratofreigll-ters that accompli8hed the ~ of in-1tight", ref~eling ( , 
were the mightiest piston enlines ever built - Pi W A's R-4,,60 Wasp 
Majo~ , 

I • "Mi88ion accompU.Md" ; , •• brief but all-encompasain, tribute -
to the Stratofortreea flight crews, to the Air Force's Strategic Air Com· 
mand, and to the gigantic team of ~,meera in the aviation kaduatry. 
whose years of research and accomplishment represent thousand. upon 
thousands of engineerin, man-hours that were required to mike tliese 
record-breaking flights • reality. - . . 




